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Noimi cbwicHiui^ ^
CouaeU I^cuaM* X«r»i« Stan 

Foe Mwridpal Road*

iCHBOL mnsisEs
«'«rtS!ra.iS3s‘sasS:

on HoniUr rennUag (he tarriat- 
of mm road in ^ mnnidpallijring

ant at the neat acaaion, data aa to 
Bde^ road conditioaa and iinaacea
arin £e 'dealt -with. 

In..................In initiating the diacnaaion, Clr. Fox

S?,r<J?2rS‘S.,X£l;?S
WM to proceed next yeat, it was oecet- 
•ary that etepa fe« taken now to at> 
c^in of potting the mnda to be 
d^t with in ah^ for tarriatinB.

While m committee the cooncOtook 
w each rand aeparatchr and dnaaed 
^m u arterial, lateral or knee. The 
find dnaa, bemg mam ttarelled roada, 

he pteferred for tarvitiloa, al- 
portmoa of some of the lateral 

roada n^^eoaed^

The tcheme will probably embrace 
work to be done over a period of 
TO^for which a aeriea of d^entnrea 
will be iaan^ Thla qncation ia to be

The main roads, which would re-

sj^n.'stt™.S5"brbii!:*r53i:
wnh apme of the principal thorongh- 
fares in Chemamua. As the scheme 
proceeds several of the lateral roada 
mM receive the aaroe treatment 

motion hp Clr. TiadaU

a\V'Tr?;J^
^ districts with the

of Dnncaa Consolidated

achool am which vroOld embrace im^ 
al aehool areaa The meetmg takea 
plMe oil Thnradap afternoon next 

A report to tha effect wni nude by 
Traatee Stanhope, head of the eom-

SriiSte'S'B^'^nlSSaiy*'
"Varae

DUNCAN. B. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1926.

OUR DIAMOND JUBILEE
Sgneiimi For Ik (>IAniiM Of Ik SW 

kmrai; Of Ciitt&a (Wederatioi
'Shall Canada'a Diamond Jnbile*. 

the aixtieth anniveriary of Confed

Stanhope atated that five

council decided to support Uie repre
sentation by Farmers' unions and the 
<^wichan Agricultural Society to have
tlK delinquent tax date in mnnicipal- 
ities changed to October 31st as * 
unorganised districts,-

PoUcc and Owmsiin 
As the prorincial police ate con- 

potting in two steel cells 
at Chemainns lockup, penntsiion was 
sought to resnoTe a partit^ in the
present
intact

cellSy leaeing one wooden cell 
The new cells w-------------- will have two

bnnks each.
There was also a request to have 

portion of the flooring renewed as 
was affected by dry rot This has 
beCT attended to. An offer by the 
police of $175 for the mnnidpal motor 
cycle and side ear was relnctantly ac
cepted.
• Mr. >. A; Ailed, lite mnnidpal eona-.

5^^SS3fBrS'5SS»
I idver raoimted braodeix 
Aoeoonta touUing $4,I42A7 

pgaaed for payroent
Io4ha abaence of Reeve'J. N. Evana, 

through Bhieaa, CSr. P. T. Rivett- Car-
aac waa appointed at actingraeve and 

■|e titting. The 
1 Orx e!

otheraprended at the ^ _
attending were Orx E! S. Fox Mark 
Gr^ and G. A Titdall, with Hr. C. 
S. Cranx municipal clerk.

FOUR LOIS SOLB
Eteven Rewert' To Muiiicipaltjr 

At Tuialo
\ few biddera were on band for the 

Municipality of North Cowichan tax 
tale condocted op IVaaday morning

C S. Ctanx mtmi^ clerk.
I pareda were effered of whidi 

four were purchased at the upset price 
in each case. The othtr elevra re
verted to the modcipui^.'

The old Cowicliaii waterworks 
erty. aboot nintty acres of land 
between the Cowichan.Lake and
bht roads, was bonght by Ur. . John 

1483.46.

I
lisingston for $483/

Two lots in the Alexander anb^vi- 
aiaa went tp Mrs. W. U Henderaon 
far. $11.08 each. A lot in Ciwffoa 
tosnwfle isas admired by Mr. .Wiinam 
Djka.

Of the retnainiog parcels two srere 
amnt^lots on Stamps Bond, one be
fag».7$ acr^ with di«rfct of M.40 
a^ the other 15.44 acrea drith duirges
of $98.01 

A half sedion near the tool of 
Manat Tsoohalem, af $53.27 aa the op-

FAU. FAIR RBSULT

! On 1929 Ex|
nvannkn-fa Sbaqi Develo

SflTb, ^

Bkselt

left ?laaJ!ky*^yf

«aTwSa^n‘^.:,5‘’£discussed.
Befon B. C. CoBuiniloa 

This tnistM also referred to a fmo- 
Itttion from Nanaimo which is to come 
u *?T*c*r contention of the
B. C ^hool Trustees AssociatioB. to 
be ^d in Vernon next week, the 
resolution uks the goremment to 
make pMsible the joi^ of rural 
school dutneu into a lUgh school 
^a. l^stM S^hope sogg^»ted that 
the .lotion should be anmntMt mn mi 
to include the jolnlr 
and unorganised dii
to include the joining V organised 

distneU for Highschf^l purposes.
ooatd members were in agree-

rv'eM&Kn'^S^^^
Trustee Thorpe, chairman, reported 
that he and Trustee Morford had made 
arrangements to attend.

A letter from Mr. J. Moulson, Cow
ichan Staticm, suggesting that the 
board ahonld institute night classes, 
’^.refer^ to thc/finance committee 
for enquiry and report For such 
efe***/^* department pays three- fif** of tl^sx^ of the instraclor.

■eebon with thTfee of :

itlox July 1st next yemr, be fittingly' 
celebrated from coast to ooesir 

That is the question which a com
mittee, formed in Orfllia, Ontario, ia 
putting before everyone in
Among the gentlemen serving on this 
committee is Professor $fnhen 
cock, the great hnmoorist, wbote heme
has ^n at Orillia since he went there 
as a boy with his fstber from En^nd.

The letter tent out by tM# com
mittee is as follows

»^v^r^h»an*k1Lg‘"s°nfe:
ly there was someaing imng with

In conaeetion with the fee of $20 
a vear, act for all pupHs of the High 
school reacl^ the age of seventeen, 
Mrs, Peter Flett wrote asking consid
eration on the ground Ihst her son had 

• I'*' onnig »o the clos>- mg of the Maple Bay tdiopi, betora 
cooaolidatlon waa effected.' The niat-
jow inucsttgatioir unu report.

seveoleen at the school one of whom

levy as the regnlar fee is set to ei 
therotlre cost of their edneatioh.

The transportation Committee re- 
ported that the only. comptalat re
ceived was that basses were sometimes
late in wiviM at the ad^I to take 
the children home m the artemoona.

matter was being remedied.
that Miss^

Ethd HtU had Aeptedme appoint
ment 6n the staff made neceiaary 
through the cr^atton of a twelfth di
vision. f

Mr, W. L. B. Yonng, newly appoint, 
ed ^stee« was coofmed to his home 
with a cold and was tfana nnable^o at
tend and be sworn in. A report of his 
election by aeclamatioo was made.

sccretiry.

SP9RTS CLUB CROUND8

Rnghr . FMpm Wffl Use g Part ei 
Pteld-Conmdttan

A meeting of the general coimnitlec

qneslion of gmusds„l6r the hockey 
and footbaO aectiona for the Winter 
smim m ditentaed.

A Ikrffe section of the club's ground

traioing in national history and 
consciousness when an intelUgent boy 
could reach the age of twelve without 
understanding the sigai6cance of Do
minion Day.

The train of thought induced by the 
incident led to the inspiration that the 
sixtieth anniversary of confederatlony in 
1927p offered an opportunity to hold a 
celebration that would impress itself 
upon the imaginatioo, and make it 
certein that no man, woman or chDd 
in Canada of ordinary mtelligeoee 
would have to ask "why Dominion 
Day?" Such a cclebratioo cot04 also 
be used to stimulate and emphasiaa 
the spirit of nitioaal unity aad of loy
alty to Confederation.

The suggestioo was broi«ht before 
the OrflUa Riwanis Qub at one of 
thdr Monday luncheoas. aad was re
ceived with cnthniiaBm. Since some-
body^pras^smrt sneh-a movementrH

form a committ^ for 
of riidtavonring to interestthe purpose ol 

pubUc bodies
S^F, .raWiration of

end public men in or-

aS£.gsrsA'S%«'.2s
.other, oygsmsstions were inviled.to co-

5*3il*’S]2rF
'The cmmnitteefeel tiuit tke*p!rnpbnni 

cekbratiott shooM fasve three chasBC- 
teristics: . -- ••

1. It should he oa>. i big -scnld 
worthy of the occasion ind-of the 
country, and soch as will impsesa both 
our own people xnd the outside World 
■,Z Certain main fcatnres of the pro

gramme shoold be common to evtty 
aty, town and hamlet from eoasi to 
eoaat, ao aa to create a feeling that all 
Canad*. is joining - together in a big 
birthday parra.

' J. He children eboold be- given a 
promlaeBt part ia the, programme'So 
that a lattmg imprtsaiaa of national'

immunity with the longest record of
iGanadisn lioeaM, on the'part of dther 

or mother. ----lather or mothra. TUs' also woulil 
impress the cluldren because it is spec- 
Mculsr and because one of them would 
nave a part, the choice being made ir-
tUTOctive of class, creed or colour.

-■ J- A salute to be fired by electricity 
risom Ottawa in every provincial cap-
^1 and city where there ia artOlery 
autioned.

National ktwl T..W..I Ban4ueta‘
A The great national banquet to be 

held at Ottawa and broadcaated from 
one end of Canada to the other.

5. ^ Banquets at each of the provincial 
capitals, to be broadcasted locally. A 
proviso to be that no speaker ahall be 
a resident of the province in: which the 
banquet ts held.

Peatmn CauaiBan Spoiia
6. Where pructtcablev. special pro- 

mmmes on Saturday, July 2nd. to 
fea^e. distinctively Canadian sports, 
such as lacrosie and canoeing.

tlMdal Snnday Services
7. Services of national re-dedication 

and consecration on Sunday, July ^d, 
Ui every place of worship in Canada,— 
if possible at the same hour, so that 
the! (hurch bells will summons Cao- 
ndilBSsof every denominatbn from 
coast to ccoast to acknowledge at the 
ume moment their fealty to Almighty 
God-

This would mean that the Diamond 
Jubilee celebratioo would extend over 
< hree dajrs, which in itself would make 
It distinctive from an ordinary Do- 
mlididon Day.-“SJL°sasi''ar;i?T,
the nutter were taken np at once by 
the -proper authorities, their Majesties 
King George and Qnm Mary might 
be found willing to grace with their 

ee the
willing to grace with their 

pretpoee the Diamond Jubilee oi their 
premier Dominion. Tbii,'needless to

its 
eational

beto uken ienously.a, a great 
lonM Vent..-.

unity and consdontneaa may he made

mioda the rising generutibn being 
a pnmary object, it is sisoggested that 

old form a

has been plou^ np and seeded in 
ueordaace wiOi a previou------------ previ^ decision:

hockey section will manage for 
the teuon wrtb.tke portion wUch bag 
been left in grass. His plot, however, 
a not Imaaongh forfootbaU.

Mr. A O. Hope, secretary of the 
football section, reported that a good
fotermedute team ear in proepeet and 
thht entry had been' nude in the Vic-i 
tora dndpistrict Intermediate Leagn'x

anthortaed

lAle fhfd^y ^ swsotu aa^''^n"fo 
^e eomigititM Snbecquently arrange- 
rmts'wm nude for a tTom4 on die 

r theEvans' prtmerty at Duncan, 
smaeatnM football Bcld.

In Order to keep cattle from itray- 
mg ra thegrppadt aad causing untold 
damage :|o the newly seeded, section, 
» was decided to renew the couth side 
fence ,

Mr. E. W, Carr Hilton, vicc-presi- 
denL peei(^ the chair in tha absence 
of Cvt FaHclcy, president, -

a cbildrea't picnic shonld form a fea- 
tnie of every looel programme for the 
Diamond JubSce such picnic to in- 

I one short' sddresx a meal, and 
ren’s games, the effort befog to 

luve every hoy and girl uking part, 
that uniting children of every class, 
race and religion in a great Dominion 
wide birthday piem'x 
Baacon Pfana Prom poait to Coam 
2. In the evening, a beacon fire to 

be lit in every dty, town, village and 
hamlet acraav the cotmtiy, at one.^soanma gaav WHSIU jr. UI$C
manknl, the beacon to lu nred by a 
child trader , tea, of the femily in the

The cbmmhlee iiirther believe that 
an appeal from inilnential leaders for a 
great Indastrul-Forward Movement’ 
might have tbr effect of marking the 
Diamond Jnbilsu year as the begii '
of a new era nf devefopment and pros- 
petity. _• '

hrSfcai'^^S^St^,^
mch X ceMthat the idea ol cuch a celebratyOB will 

be taken up and put into effect by or- 
ganizationi aad indtridualr in the var- 
iout provinces of the Dommion. If the 
peofimi .appeals to yon we trust that
yon vAl po^erate by doing whatever 
occurs to you as practicable towards

ten, of the tenily in the | Orilltav Ontario.

promoting the btijeet in view.
The commitiee has been gratified at 

the manner In which the proposal of a 
Diamond Jubilee celebration has been 
received by the press. - In case you 
yourself look upon them favourably, 
it would enable ns further to judge as 
to the reaction to our proposals, and 
would be of assistance in enllstini 
others in patting them into effect, i 
you would write expressing your opin
ion as to the whole project, and as to 
the soggested programme, with any 
criticisms or additional features you 
may care to put forward. Please let 
us hear from you.

Yours in the interests of a onited and 
glorious Canada,

THOMAS G. KING, 
Secretary.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

ON GIBBINS ROAD
CouTM In Home Nursing Begins 

. —Social Club Active
The course in home nursing, ornn- 

ized by Vimy Women's Institute 
through the kindness of Miss I. M. 
^flares and Miss N. E. Armstrong. 
Cowichan Health Centre nnrses, who 
offered to give ^he instruction, was
commenced on Wednesday evening of 

* ’*■ ■* " Gibbinslast week at Vimy Hall.
Road.

The course is to extend over three 
months, with one lesson each week. 
In future the classes are to be held 
alternately at the homes of members, 
all of whom are quite interested in the 
course.

Oo Wednesday evening both nurses 
were present and a good start was
msde. T^ ladies who attend seventy- 'who attended with Comrade J. S. Hod- 
five per cent of the classes and, at to represent the Cowichan branch, 
their conclusion pass an oral test. Ten delegates were present from the
with demonstration, will receive a cer
tificate of proficiency from the provin 
ciaJ department of health.

The badminton season was officially 
ipened on Friday evening. Twelve 

playing members engaged in 
es. A 1go^ practice games. \ number of 

interested spectators were also pres
ent

At a meeting of the directors of 
Vimy Social Club on Thursday even
ing it was decided to arrange a con* 
tract for janitor work on a new basts, 
which, owing to the increased activi
ties of the club, will cover additional 
duties to those at present arranged 
for.

Having the lights lit when required, 
an addition to keeping them in order, 
as now, will be included, this being 
service which the members have felt 
would be of great convenience. Sat
isfaction was expressed over the man
ner in which the janitor work has been 
done up to the present.

It was decided to have five ricks of 
wood cut aod stored so at to have 
dry supply. Mr. W. K, S. Horsfall 
has kindly offered to cut up some 
blocks which are on band and which 
will make about an equal amount.

The club met on Monday evening.
with twenty members present and. 
the absence of the preside:--------- ,------ ;nt and vice-
president. Mr. W. S. Robinson was 
vb^ to thb chain 

Mr. J. E. H. Phillips, Mrs: W. S. 
Robinson and Mr. H. Clark were 
named as a commrnee to proceed With 
fining up the oM kitchen aa a comfort
able room. Messrs. -PhUlips and Rob-

attention.
ind'rJun.^^’foblS'

J. C. Rain and N. C. Evans as a com
mittee from the club.

The resignation of Miss B. Jordan 
as director was accepted and thanks 
were accorded for her services on the 
board. Mrs. Harry Clark was appoint
ed to the vacancy. The application of
Mrs. Day for membership was accei 
ed. The social part of each montl . 
meeting will, in future, be looked after

6pt-
thly

GIVE IT A NAME?
Tliirty-Four Etouiider Cinght'In 

Bay Bp O; O. Share

Mau IndhHiS'fefon tlu dfetrfot wCI 
attrod£tbc ceretnooies in dtviMtion 
wKh 4hc opening of the hekr Shaker 
Chttreh. at Baqtumalt, which takes 
pls« on Wetig^dw next., The cere- 
igonie, will for two dan a^ 
nights and a^nnU will be^- 
from various, paijs ,ol the 
States, the B. C mafoUnd and 
VaatoBver taland. The compefor wfll 
tto come to KpksOah .Shaker i^nfoh.

In Mr/^ F. Prevosl’a thop win
dow on Monday there was displayed 
a xslmoo of pecaliv shape which waa 
caught by Mr. G. G. Share on Sun
day evenfoi; in Cowichan.3ay.

The' fish nroTidhd qm'te a tnssle Be
fore being' landed, she faak being 
watched by a nnrober of boats which 
envied the Jock Hr. Shm haA 

.When tqkcn ahoarA the fish waa 
found to'weigh about 34 pounds and 
to be 46 tq^s in length, ft had some 
of the markings of a spring salmdn 
but wjiamach smaOer in Mead and tail 
and M a very straight back. It 
lacWd ^e d^h in which goes

'1J.;V^.i5?£.mfoedhfoDBn.
can nnd quite 'unoijAiious that it 
was a sonnrlwt unusud'cateh jn ihise 
wa^s.. One resident opined that ft 
was a white, spring, quite unknovm

FAUi OFF TRESHE
Lies AH Night With Broken Leg 

After Thirty Foot Drop

After falling off the C N. R. trestle 
at Lake Cowickan to the stony bed of 
the river some thirty feet below. Mr. 
C Larsen, recently of the McDonald 
and Mnrphy camp. Lake Cowichan,
lay m an npconscious or semi- con-

:ic ..................................... -

^h wMs placed on ace and sent 
B ^^SS^*** SUlion at Departure

8t M*rys Women's Auxiliary fund^, 
•wfll profit by the proceeds of.an en
joyable sodal evening which »ome 
twewypjcpfc enjoyed at the home of
Mr*. Ts on Hoqday. .

scloui condition from about 10.30 Sat
urday ' Bight nntU found about 9 
o'clock the next morning by Mr. R. 
Mtllerit two little children.

Dr. K, I. Murray was notified and 
the injnred man was taken to his priv
ate residence where he was placed in 
bed and attended to until in condition 
to be (ricen to Duncan hospital.

Mr. Larsen's leg was badly fractured 
near Hhe hip and he suffered a cut near 
the right eye and bad bruises. He was 
reported' to be progreasing satisfac- 
torilyrnt the hosphaf with the-danger 
of poMible pneumonia complications 
practicatbr pased.

by a lady and gentleman taken alpha 
betically from the list of members.

Badminton matches commence to
morrow evening with a double header 
against Duncan Young Peimle's 
League the "A" teams to play at Dun
can and the "B" teams at Vimy.

IN COUNTY COURT
Jodgment For Plaintiff in Case Of 

Tola Sing vt. Doaba and Carina
sitting of the countyAt a special . ,

court at Duncan on Wednesday of last 
week, ^s Honour Judge J. C. Mcln-

was aisposeo ox.
Following the evidence for the plain

tiff, who was represented by Mr. C. 
K. Courtenay, Victoria, Mr. R. D.

;hat no 'proof had been given that the 
cheque had been presented for pay
ment

This motion was refused, and, as 
neither the defendant nor his witnesses 
were present, judgment was given for 
the *p1aintiff for the full amount.

PROVINCIAL BUILDING
Altetmtiona Complete And Depc*t. 
menta Return To Improved QoaAcrs

The city pf Duncan gun which 
standa<At the post office has received 
a new coat of paint This waa the 
work ofMr. Arthur Burchett who car
ried out the camoufoee effects in good 
style.ki:t-_________^ . ■

Old time residents of the district 
who have moved away would scarcely 
recognise the provincial government 
building at Duncan, the renovation of 
and additions to which have now been 
completed.

Built thirty-five years ago. the struc
ture stood with little change until this 
year. The alterations now made, as 
preriously ontlined in The Leader, 
gives Duncan a public building of 
much greater utility, both for the busi
ness done in the office of the provin
cial government agent. Mr. J. Mait- 
land-Dougall. and for the prosmcial 
police department in charge of Cpl. 
John RusselL Bofh these services 
moved into their new qaaiicrs 
Tnesday.

and increased room in the court up-

sieei cells have been fnsuiled. Up
stairs, livmg quarters .have been bnilL

CANADIAN LEGION
Cowichan Membership Continucg 

To Grow—l#and Questioii
Remarkable support continues to be 

given the Cowichan branch of the Can- 
adian Ijcgion. At a meetmg of the 
branch held on Monday evening twen
ty-one new membership applications 
were passed, which vrill be added to a 
fully paid np membership of 141.

Tentative plans were made for meet
ings to be held at Chemainns and 
Shawnigan Lake, for the purpose of 
further increasing the membership. 
Comrade J. H. Frank, president, took 
the chair at the meeting and there were 
about fifty members present.

A report of the Victoria district 
council meeting held at Duncan was 
made by Comrade W. T. Sandilands.

south end of the island including Com
rade Hamilton, of Sookc, brother of 
Comrade L. J. Hamilton, Somenos.

Soldier Settlers'Lands 
, The council took up several sub
jects but the most important was the 
revaluation of soldier settlers' lands. 
A resolution was forwarded to the pro
vincial command favouring a stated 
cut in valuation as being preferable to 
revaluation, which would be consider
ably more costly to effect. Other mat
ters taken up affected the activities of 
the Legion in Victoria district 

The branch mcctiM received corre
spondence from Lt-CoL F. A. Robert
son, D.S.O., Chairman of the B. C. Sol
diers* Settlement Board and from the
irovincia! president of the Legion, g-
ing details of the activities of_____
gion in various parts of the province.

Arrangements are being made for 
Col. Robertson to speak in Duncan on 
October 22nd on B. C. Returned 
Soldiers' Commission matters and the 
C. E. F. canteen fund, of which he is 
a trustee.

Dance Helpt ReUef 
The report of the Labour Day dance 

showed that it had been a financial 
success. $261 being cleared. Gross re
ceipts .were $555 and expenses $294. 
The relief fund account benefited by 
the addition of the proceeds. A hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded Comrade 
F. J. Wilmott and his committee, and 
the W. A. members, who managed the 
supper so well.
' Arrangements for the Armistice Day 

parade werp discussed, the matter fin
ally beimr left to the president Plans 
for spcral .icHvities during the coming

ered to look for- more suitable quart
ers.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Vancouver Firm Secures Contract 

For'New Building
The contract for the erection of a 

new building for the Duncan branch
of the Bank of Montreal, on the pres- t... ... .. %« Mon-ent site, has been let to Messrs. 
crieff and Vistaunet. Vancouver, the 
contractors who built the post office 
building some years ago. The archi
tects are Messrs. Honeyman and Cur
tis. Vancouver.

Work upon the old building has
already commenced under the super- 
vi.sion of Mr. M. Glenday. It is plan-
ned to move the old building at the 
week-end on to E. & N. R. property 

tosh presiding, the 'xdjotirned rase of oPPosjte the city hali, where it will be 
Tola Sing vs, the Doaba Lumber used by ,he bank until the new bmld- 
Company and Carina claiming $I2fi on >”6,« completed. . , , .
a cheque held not to have been paid. T"' ■» to be of brics
was disposed of concrete construction. With stone
-....................................................facings on the Station Street and Front

Street tides. , It will contain two 
storeys and a full basement. The bank 

Harvey. Donran. defence for the couo- ‘5 <>>' oorntr and
sel, mived for non-suit on the ground follow these, lines,Statical Street side, which will 

contain the imposing main entrance, 
is to be 52.3 feet long. The greatest 
depth of the building will be fifty feet 
On the Front Street side there will be 

1 entrance leading upstairs.
The main floor will consist of a 

large banking room, a vault and the 
manager's office. .Another vault will 
be contained in the basement Up
stairs will be living quarters which will 
consist of ao inner and outer hall, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
three bedrooms and a bathroom.

Very substantial construction is 
provided for and the premises will be 
well appointed throughout The build
ing will be a handsome addition to the 
business section of Duncan. Its cost 
will be between twenty and twenty-five 
thousand dollars..

Mrs. C. A. Stewart, Victoria, wife of 
Inspector Stewart aod mother of Mr. 
C. A. Stewart principal of Dnncan 
Consolidated Public school, was ser
iously injured on Friday afternoon in 
a motor accident when a car in which 
she ivas riding with her husband, her 
si.ster. Mrs. Gladwin, and Mrs. J. E. 
Miller, was struck by another auto at 
the corner of Quadra and Hillside

The alterations include the provision streets, Victoria. Her collar bone and 
of more space in the general office, the three ribs were broken. She is pro- 
addition of a private office and vault, pressing satisfactorily at the

Jubilee Hospital. Mrs. Gladwin was 
n through the door on to her 
Inspector Stewart and Mrs. Mil-

stairs. At the rcair, the police quart- hrown through the door on to 
ers have 1>een greatly iraproreo and

were badly damaged.

■M
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Autumn Millinery
IS NOW AT ITS BEST

We receive a new line of Felts and Velvets weekly. 
SOME ATTBACTIVE FALL WEAK.

Ladies' Coats, piain styles; from --------
Ladies' Coats, trimmed with Fnr; from
Ladies' Sweater Coats, from --------------
Ladies' Flaimel Dresses, from ------------
Girls' Flannel Dresses, from ---------------
Girls' Jaxs Sweaters, from -----------------
Girls' Sweater Coats, from -----------------
Children's Pullover Sweaters, at----------
Children's Sweater Coats, at ------------

_41S.75
_$15.75
_*4.75
_$4.95
_$».73
..A2.95
_»S.75
_S1.9S
-$2.7S

Girls' Coats, Plain and Fur Trinuned; at reasonable prices.

OUR INFANT’S DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES EVERY NEED

Infant’s All Wool OvcrallSy from------------ ——-----—-------ri}*H
Infant’s All Wool Pullover Sweaters, tnmmed Pink and Blue, at 11.50
Infant’s All Wool Sweater Coats, from -J---------- ---------------g.75
Infant’s All Wool Sweater Toques, IJitta and Overalls, at-------S5.95
Infant's All Wool Jackets, from------------------------ ---------
Infant's Mitts, from ------------------------------------------------
Infant's Bootees, from ———----------------------------------
Infant's Bonnets, from

—ss«
-HAS
_86d

________ tl.9« and HAS
at per pair-----------S1.6S

NEW PIECES OF EMBKOIDEBY WOKE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Miss Baron
Have you seen oar sdectkm of

Badminton
Racquets?

IF NOT, COME IN NOW AND CHOOSE YO0KS.
WE HAVE BY FAB THE BEST KANGE EVEK SHOWN 

IN DUNCAN.
Spqda] club prices, quoted .

Prompt attention given to repairs.

Mail orders given very carefni attention and shipped by return mail.

H. j. GREIG
WE KEPAIK ALL CLASSES OF SPOKTING GOODS.

Oldsmobile
DE LUXE TOUBING
COACH ____________
SEDAN ------------------

_________________________  nS20.M
_________________________  $1495.00
_________________________ $1695.00

Added Power, Longer Life, Absohitely Ghnooth Ferfonnanoe, 
Gcaater Economy, Added Beauty,

At the lowest prices at which OMsmobile Six baa aver been aold.

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET ' DODGE OLDSMOBILE 
PHONE 178 ’ DUNCAN, B.C.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: • Montreal

A BELUON DOLLARS
of Bfe assurance in force

C. WALUCH
EESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN RATION.

lAINUSNEWS
Concrete Finished On Dry Kilns 

-—Many Birthda3rs

At the mill all the concrete work on 
the new dry kilns is finished. Mater* 
ials are being assembled to make ce
ment for the brick work. Large quan
tities of logs came in daily by train and 
several booms have been towed from 
Oyster Bay. The C.N.R, transfer took 
out a consignment of lumber and sev
eral scow loads have been towed out. 
The 8.S. Catherine G. Sudden, loaded 
railway ties and cleared for San Fran
cisco on Thursday.-*

The American s.s. Pomona came in 
on Tuesday and is loading lumber.

Mr. J. A. 'Hnmbird again won the 
Schwenger’s quarterly cup for golf. 
For several weeks tied scores of 49 
each by Mrs. H. W. Evans and Mr. 
H. £. Heslip stood ahead, but Mr. 
Humbird dispelled all doubts when he 
turned >n a net score of 48 for 18 holes.

On Sunday golfers motored to Na- 
natmp links where Mr. A. E. Craig’s 
side beat Mr. R. jarrett’s, who conse
quently stood all expenses.

Mr. G. H. Wilson won the Septem
ber spoon with a score of 52.

On Saturday night a par^ of friends 
went by launch to Porlicr Pass to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison, who gave 
a party for the eighteenth birthday of 
their daughter, Divina. At supper the 
cake bore eighteen candles. Dancing 
followed. The Chemainus guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johns, Messrs. F. H. 
Halhed, H. Howard. C Lawrence and 
Gilbert Clarke.

Mr. Lcn Cary, engineer. No. 6 lo
comotive, is back at work. He was in 
Victoria last Week after an illness in 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gilroy 
have had as their guests Professor and 
Mrs. E. A. Lloyd, Vancouver. Mr. 
Kelly. New York, and Mr. Braidie, 
Seattle, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, R. Clute.

A progressive dinner was given last 
week in compliment to Mrs."J. D. 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Evans, Mr. 
R. V. Clute. Mr. E. T. Koch and Mr. 
J. C. Adam, whose birthdays occurred 
during September.

Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. Smiley and 
Mrs. R. jarrett recently visited Vic
toria. Mr. William Trenholm. Jnr., 
has left for the university at Edmon
ton, where he Is beginning a medical 
course. Mrs. Cook spent «a few days 
in Seattle last week.

Miss Ouida Beacham has returned 
from a holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Beacham, Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Storey, their little 
son and daughter. Vancouver, are 
guests of Mr, an^ Mrs. W. J. Porter.

Mr. A. Stonier, of the mill office 
staff, has returned from two week’s 
holiday in Victoria, Mr. R. V. Clute. 
of the office staff, is away on a busi
ness trip. Miss Louise Cook has left 
to take up a position in California. 
Mrs. George Elliott, Victoria, has been 
staring with Mr. and Mrs. F. Elliott.

Rain fell on several days tasrweek. 
There w» some wind and bright sun-

Mr. Frank Golden haa returned from 
.Mberta where he was engaged in har- j 
vest. Mr. Wallace has ictumed home 
from Powell River. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. Syme, Mrs. C. 
Syme and Mr. and Mra. Michic Were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme Snr., 
last week.

Rainfall for September 1926: Ram 
fell on eight days. Total for month, 
1.25 inches. Average for September 
for ten years 1.8 inches. September 
1925. .90 inches. Total rainfall for 
nine months (1926). 17.47 inches. Rain
fall for nine months (1925), 21.14 
inches. _ _____

GLENORAjmUilNGS
Sunday School Rally And Harvest 

Thanksgiving

The annual Sunday School Rally 
and JIarveit Thanksgiving service was 
held in the Glenora school house on 
Sunday, September 26th at 2 o’clock. 
The room was tastefully decorated 
with fruit, vegeteblea, grain, plants, 
etc. There was an attendance of about 
fifty, children, parents and other red- 
dents.

The Sunday School tcholars, about 
twenty-eight in number, sang two 
choruses. A vocal trio was well rend
ered bv Edith and Phyllis Driver and 
Mary wfliiams. Recitation* were also 
given by Edith Driver, Mary Williams, 
Phyllis and David Driver, and Irene 
Doidge. The Golden Texts for the 
past quarter were recited by twelve 
scholars representing each class in the 
school. Both teachers and scholars are 
to be congratulated on the cxcdlleoce 
of the programme.

The devotional service was con
ducted by the Rev. Arthur Bischtager. 
wl^ gave an address on the subject of 
Harvest that was both interesfiog and 
inspiring to young and c^dL All. en
joyed joining in the siuging of familiar 
harvest time hymns.

The day of thanksgiving was brought 
to a fitting close by the regular even
ing service held by the Rev. J. W. 
Gibson. The interest shown in both 
services augurs well for the religious 
life of the district during the coming 
winter season.

shine. The temperatures

Sunday ......
Monday — 
Tuesday _ 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday-----
Saturday

Max. Min.
60
55 
57
57
56 
59
58

31
40
46

'48
46
48
SO

Synopsis of September weather 
Maximum temperature, 77 degrees on 
4th; minimum temperature, 28 degrees 
on 24tb. Rainfall 1J8 inches. lUin- 
fall for September, 1925, .39.

OtOFTOrDOINGS
Flonios Destroy Chinsnisn'o Csr 

—Harvest Festival

E. * M. Bly.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING R^ULTS

The annual harvest festival service 
was held in the Crofton church room 
last Sunday evening, the Rev. B. £. 
Sparling officiating. The singing was 
led by the children of the Sunday 
school.

The room itself presented a pictuff 
of surpassing loveliness. A wealth of 
flowers, fruits, vegetables, autumo 
leaves, all rich with the colourful tints 
of the harvest season, and generously 
contributed by many friends, was used 
effectively in the decorating. For the 
last, credit is due Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs. 
Simmonds, Miss Foster and the school 
children.

Kara Boo, a Chinaman from Che
mainus. had the misfortune to lose his 
car by fire, last Sunday evening. 
Whilst going up the Crofton hill his...... ' ncar stalled through scarcity of 
Replenishing this by the li^i .. _ 
lantern, the gasoline in someway ig
nited, and in a few minutes the car^was 
a great flaminĝ__ Strangely
enough Unlern did hot catch on
fire nuf <
an.

1 the burned at

CHERRY POINT 
WATERFRONT

Attnetive glx-roo^ home etand- 
ing on 6i actee, 210 feet of 
waterfrentage, ample n^ly .of 
water by gravity.

Price: $3,000
Thirteen acne of good land with 

modern flVe^toomed bungalow, 
cement basement, water

Price: 7,500

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Uid or

UNIMPROVED
PROPERTY

66 acree, at Cherry Point, with 
right-of-way to beach.
™ Price: $1,650

10 acres, en Fiaber Road.
Price: $750

40 acres of pine lend adjoining 
Malahat B»ch Snbdivielon. UUl 
Bay. Price: $2^00

MiUBayWaterfront
Sixteen waterfront lots, well ritu- 

ated, with fine view overiooldng 
OeSaanich Inlet; 200 feet front
age of lafo bathing beach to 
each lot.

Theee lorn mn from three-qnarten 
of an aero to two acree to ebe, 
end are bebig offered at an 
average price of $400 per acre, 
on eaay tarma. .

For farther In
the exclnsive agenta

«P1^ to

Cobble Hi Realty
Baal Eetata, Ffamndal and 

Iranmes Agents
-COBBLB-HILb. B. C. Phons $5

WWABMI&BOBO

CROWN
BRAND
coliNSiri

Uo^onlvaWonderful flavor 

Whplescme£»well

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
QUALITY 
CLOTHING

These come in Fancy Tweeds, Her- 
rlngfaones, and Beiges, and sveiy 
gnrmant is absohitely gnaranteed as 
to wearing qualities.

PI
Men's Tweed Satta _$1A50 to $15.00
Man's Bine and Bretni Herringbone 

Serge Suits, at —------ . W.00
Men's Bine and Grey Plain Serge 

Suite, 0$------------ —;---- $$&M
Men’s Heavy Gheekhodc Ovarcoata

at,__________   $aU0 to $40.00
Hen’s ligjit W^t Tweed SUHIna,

BagUn ahonldas, at trt ia
Boys’ First Long Fancy Tweed 

Boys’ Bdtod Tweed Overcoote, at,
____________$mo to 316A0

little Gent’s Bine Chinchilla Bttdm, 
Bad Flannel Linsd, ” ------

POWEL & MACMILLAN

•I

u
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by r^way and steamship for a 

long distance, do you like to have all detaOs settled 
beforehand, and know exactly what your tr^ will 
cost? Perhaps you may desire more than even that; 
you may wish hotel accommodation reserved, or to 
be met at such points as Montreal, etc., byrqipe- 
sentatives of railway line, etc., to assist you in some 
;^y. If so, the place to book your .passage is at the 
local E.&N. Station. ,

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

Home brews 

are dangerous
Dr, Frank McCoy
Eminent physidan and authority on diet, 
aaya, in his book—

' **The Fat Way to Haakh’*

"... HOME BREW BEERS produce 
a form of disease, which, when 
developed, seems almost Imposs* 
Iblo/to cure. I have personally 
known of many cases of death 
which can be traced to this cause; 

"who-e autopsy has shown that the ■ 
liver has stopped functioning with
out any organic disease . .

REWING U on exact adence. Home made 
IJ been, made WHhoot the Imowlddgc of the 

safeguard! necessary to proper brewing and 
without ageing 'to insure coniplete fem^tation. 
are dangertua. Drink pore beer that is adenti- 
fioally brewed ip a brewery, and preaenre your 
beaHb.

8..WilMWWr4I^Ollllwtll, In. 
a«*i tka /qatnuii Wtmmmtm L*A« WtMtmkm 9m

TIettate Pbe

'j-

4

IWsdvertisevmt U not or dispIsTed
Onrtml Bosid or by tlm GovWnmmt of Biitith Oibinbis^

..i--

■■ -V--.,:
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FOR SALE
Foar-room Bidigalow on fan d»d 

lot wKUs ftw minotea of Port 
Ollioo. Price:

KENNE1HF.DIINCAN

STOCKS AND Bl
Dirtriet of North Vonoonvor, 6%, 

dne October Irt, 194S. ThU Mo-

eertment. Price: M.T5

Brampton Pulp and Paper Com
pany Ltd. Pint and Befnnd- 
Ing Sinking Funding 6%, Twen- 
' pear Bonda Seriea '"A”, dne 

ir lat, IMS. Price: 99.75

f.

KENNETOF. DUNCAN
Agent for 

GILLESPIE. HAST * TODD.Ud.

Stock and Bond Dealen.

BUY THE BEST
Yoa wiU make no mlrt«k« when 

ordering from oa. We carry only 
the. beet gradea of meata and theae 
at aarpriaingly low prices.

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS ARE 
SATISFIED,

a fact which speaks for itaelf.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES
PlHBatn.

VICTORIA, B.C.
BAUWORAL HOTEL

Donglaa Street (oppoaita Spanear*a) 
Catering for the family trade. 

Quiet
Cowiehn VlaiiorB^paeiallj 

Invitad.
Rataa per day:

Single— 
with nuae of bath, 91A9 and tS.M 

Double— '
wiOi use of bath, 5LS9 and $1.99

.Single, prirate bath --------- I1A9
DonU^ private bath ______ $SJW

Weekly and Monthly Rataa 
on appUeatkaa.

Free Bus MaeU AO Tralna. 
Under New Management.

F FOWLE8, Prop.

IF YOU ARE THINEING OF

BUILDING
Bouses, Barns, Garages, ale.

CrasuH

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 295 ----- DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
PLUHBINO, HEATIMO 
AND TINSMITHING ,

Batofas Attandad Ta Preaqftiy.

Craig Street, oppoaita Poat OSlea. 
PboMK9. House Phone 190X9

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street, Duncan.

Tear Patronage SoUcitad.

Repairs Pramptiy Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C,

200 Rooms. 100 with BaSi.
An hotol of qniet dignity—favooied 

and chiiAen travelling 
I minotoi'

by a
alona wtUwut eseoet. 
walk from four
bast dHps, and ____

.Corned vJN^

theatres.
Library.

STEPHEN

Sebvtce^Aix
OMAIX, and nxxleiats saed a»
O ooana as anil as large ooea 
an welcomed by the £nk of 
MontieaL Hie eenice of tiw 
Bewlr is adapted to aD end lira 
quaSlyof dirtaervioe ii ibe aame 
wbexaras aad wbcnever it ia 
landesed.

BANK OF 

MONTREAL
EatabUalwd I8l7

biMysliaiiiBi

HaalAassU

10.000.000

p';. r'"'

Duncan Brancih: H. T. REED. Manager.

j the garage man was right. The rotd 
over the Grampians to Inverness was 
up for a good part ofits hundred and 

twenty mile stretch; and where it 
wasn t "up” it should have been.

On this stretch, the three of us in 
an agony of bumps and jolts, six 
Rous Koyce cars slid past us in suc- 
ccMion, tlieir baggage racks piled 
hirt with trunks and gun cases. They 
slid by without a backward look.

But here, too. we found the true 
fraternity of the motor cycling 
brotherhood. Everyone here was on 
holiday. Tiny tents, among the pines 
on the burn's bank, just unpacked 
from the sidecar, denoted that their 
occupants had arrived at their haven.

To ns they waved, a cheery wave as 
if to say: "Isn’t this the life?" 1 
voiced this to Celia but her mind at 
that moment was on the wonderful 
springs of the Rolls Royce with which 
she was comparing those of Boan- 
e^es. Not a success. And yet, all 
these thingsx were forgotten as we 
came suddenly upon Inverness, 
bronzed in the sunset.

Trim and compact looked that an
cient town from the height; nestling 
in a pocket between rough, mist 
wreathed hills; and in front of it the 
sea, calm, blue, eternal. It was a pic
ture of peace, such as one comes upon

SHAWNip^LAKE
Some Big Salmon Among Catches 

—'Autumn's Glory

Salmon fishing at Mill Bay and 
Cowieban Bay is in fashion with local 
fishermen. Several good catches were 
made at the week-end. Mr. A M. 
Stewart. W. P, Pelland. J. C Rath- 
bone and B. Lovell were successfuL 
The weight of the fish caught varies 
by diffdVent telling, still there were 
some big ones. •

The & N. R. Co., are erecting a 
new water tank, of much greater ca
pacity, alon^ide the old one. A large 
Tfonasium is in course of erection at 
ir, C W. Lonsdale’s school

The recent light frosts, followed by 
glorious autumn weather, has changed 

otherfoliage of the
The scene around the lake is

IU«, ll*9 VIMIIKI

napie and otnthe 
trees.
particularly beantifnl.

The commendable interest • of the 
Shawninn Women’s Institute in rural 
welfare is evidenced by the presence 
this afternoon of Miss Margaret Clay, 
Ihiblic Librarian. Victoria, who wfU 
speak at the S. L. A. A. hall 

The present directors of the S. L. A. 
A have for many years assumed a not 
inconsiderable burden in keeping clear 
of debt an omnization around which 
copimunfty life has centred. The co-. 
operation and snpport of shareholders 
by their presence at next Thursday’s 
annual meeting is ve^ desirable.

At the miniature rifle club's weekly 
shoot on Friday, the following scores 
were made, out of 70:—S. Finley 60, 
P. Gooch 61. C. Reidel 63. Vere I. 
Eardl^-Wamot 65. Col Eardlcy-WU- 
root 67, H. Hepwo^ 69.

An acute form of^colds is going the 
rounds and qtiite a number of resi
dents are confined to their hom,aa>

Mr. and Mr^ E. E. Wootton and 
Mr. Harry Wootton, are spending a 
few days here. _________

There is seldom tpootabeons com
bustion - in bay that has been cured 
carefully. '

HTTriNG THE TRAIL 
ON BOANERGES

By B. Le M. ANDREW

(iii)

It would be monotonous to recount 
in detail the mishaps that befel Boan
erges on the northern trail. Enough 
to say that tliey were many, some im
material and some that exercised the 
ingenuity of the wayside mechanics 
to the full.

Under the category of immaterial* 
were the front brakes. ' They worked 
loose and flew off, describing beauti
ful pMbolas right and left Thev still 
remain, one in a field of golden wheat, 
somewhere near Peebles, and the other 
on' the roof of a cow barn.

Then the twin silencers, grown' old 
together, committed suicide simultan
eously. A crack, a jolt as the hind 
wheel caught them ere they had 
reached the ground and Boanerges 
roared on his way, informing the 
world, with mightily increased power 
to his voice, how happy be was.

But with dll his many failings. Boan
erges inspired os with confidence. We 
felt that somehow or other we would 
get there. Edinburgh we left behind, 
passed under the landward span of the 
plight^ Forth bridge, ^d rolled down 
into Stirling, travel-worn but rejoicing. 
From here the sign boards bore the 
ma^ic words “To The North," and on 
the next day Boanerges made a mighty 
journey.

To those who do not know the 
roads of Scotland it would be as well 
to mention that there are only three 
routes by which one reaches the 
heather and the hielaqds; and only one 
of these that is at present suitable for 
veteran Boanergeses.

Against the advice of a well mean
ing garage man of Perth, we voted for 
Blair* Atholl and the Pass of Rillic- 
crankie. being full of j^d breakfast 
and romantically inclined. Besides, 
wasn't it fifty miles shorter? Alas!

W«5tmas
Special Trains

in comwetion iri^

014 Country Saflings

BOOK
NOW

Tnorirt SiMpera from Vucoovn to the 
ahlp*3 side Halifijc owiTwyting with

8,. PENNLAND, to Flfmouth___ Dm. 6
Si. LETTTIA, to Qla(aoir-.DManber U 
Sk BALTIC, to UvMpool—DMmbM 15 
Bk ANTONIA, to Londoa__ DManbcr 15
For Iniunaation, Rktci »nd Resenrationk 

Apply
H. W. DICKIE

occasionally, that opens for a frolick
ing instant that mystic door on the 
other side of which lie the unframed 
thoughts of the soul A moment in 
which one feels that the whole mean
ing of the world, of the stars, space, 
time, of the ages past and the aeons 
yet to come, lie suddenly revealed.

But the brilliancy is too blinding; 
perhaps our moruf perception is too 
slow; the door closes and the quiet 
stone city is there beneath us. its blue 
smoke rising in gentle spirals to an 
amber sky.

Funds were low, so low that an ho
tel was out of the question for tnat 
night’s lodgement. Celia voted for 
a bunk in the heather but a slow 
drizzle set in, and she did not press 
the point. We pulled up thereupon on 
the outskirts of a small town near a 
row of small cottages and, leaving 
Celia by the side of the road, I made 
a rcconnaisance. *

In ten minutes Mrs. Maggie Mac
kenzie was entertaining the pair of us 
in a spotless kitchen where the copper 
kettle and the brass of the lamps 
shone like polished gold. We dined on 
eggs and bacon and breakfasted on 
the same and slept in state in the 
snowy guest bed—and all for a couple 
of dollars!

Mrs. Maggie Mackenzie had never 
h^ paying guests before but I think 
she approved our company for she 
was glad. I am quite sure, of fresh 
and unbiassed listeners to her rather 
long tale of woe.

I must' here hand the bouquet to 
Celia, who, though dropping with fa
tigue. managed to show a lively Inter- 
e.st in Maggie’s affairs; and so won her 
heart that the good matron was almost 
tearful when I went out to prepare 
Boanerges for the last lap in the mom-
ins- ^________

Housewives may save jar space by 
canning part of their tomatoes as soup 
stock. Wash and cook tomatoes, 
mash them, then run them through a 
strainer to take out the skins and' 
seeds. Heat the stock to the boiling 
point and can. -Pint Jars are best as 
a pint of stock w01 make enough 
cream soup for the average family.

Dead wood should be removed from 
evergreens as soon as it is discovered. 
Do other pruning just as new growth 
is starting.

GLEN FARM
Pure Jersey Milk

PHONE 368 L 2

WE KEEP ONLY PURE BRED JERSEY COWS.
WE DELIVER EVERY MORNING TO DUNCAN AND DISTRICT.

PRICE: 12i CENTS FOR 1 QUART 

ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS
Special terms to schools and those taking large quantities.

The Quality Grocer
Say Nagaliooiie Tea Ask for Nagahoolie Tea

THE BEST FOR LESS,
WATCH THESE DAILY SPECIALS-THEY CONTAIN MANY BARGAINS

To-day-1krsday
SEEDLESS RAISINS,

5 lbs. for__________
SUGARHOUSE MOLASSES, 6k 

per tin
ROGER'S SYRUP 

per tin _______
WHITE BEANS,

6 lbs. for_____
MALKIN’S BAKING POWDER, 12 Ok, 

per tin __________________________

Friday^ October 8th
I NABOB MARMALADE, 4s,

per tin _________________ :__________
KEILLER’S MARMALADE, 4k

per tin.-------------------------------------------
SAGO,

4 lbs. for__________________________
CLARK’S TOMATO CATSUP 

per botUe .
NORSE CROWN HERRINGS 

per tin--------------------- -------

40c
37c
37c
25c
19c

50c
75c
25c
22c
19c

Monday, October 11th

Saturday, October 9th
PORK AND BEANS, 18 os, SI 00

8 tins for------------------------------------  JPI.UU
CAMPBELL’S PORK AND BEANS, HO

18 Ok, 8 tins for________ ^__________ elX.UU
CAMPBELL’S ASSORTED SOUPS, OO

8 tins for_________________ ^______ e>A.W
QUAKER TOMATOES, 2s,

8 tins for —
QUAKER PEAS, Zk 

6 tins for-------------
QUAKER CORN, 2k 

6 tins for .
1 Ib. CANADIAN CHEESE AND

2 Ibk MACCABONI for------ ----------
1 Ib. BROOKFIELD BUTTER AND 

1 Ib. CANADIAN CHEESE for-----

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
_50c
_70c

NABOB BAKING POWDER, 12 os.
pep fin 20c

WILD HOSE PASTRY FLOUR,
10 m*. fftp 58c

H. P. SAUCE.
per hnttle 29c

HEINZ TOilATO KETCHUP, ?9c
MALKIN'S JELLY POWDERS, 
4 nktfi. for 27c

Tuesday, October 12th
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING,

per hnfile 59c
NABOB TOMATOES, 2is, 45c
GRANULATED SUGAR,

20>Th. paper hag fnr $1.35
BULK TEA, 58c
CANADjf CORN STARCH, 

per pkt------------------------------------- 11c

Wednesday, October 13th
SQUI^EL PEANUT BUTTER, 21k

UB^Sf YELLOW FREE PEACHES, 2s,

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
4 cokes for____________________

RINSO,
8 pktk for______________________
GOOD 6-STRING BROOMS, 

each --------------------------------------

25c
22c
90c

NEIL McIVER
PtifbNE223

COWICHAN^ QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

A
' •ifclll • 'I ir ' iliH



€««i(lKdi Cudtr
the Pnm tU PwfWaBara MhaU

rieht a--------- ,
Vmmnd hy m/teaara aad tmbtiM hy 

0a»;
Bara patfM Truth /bar jftriaaa pra- 

ranta draw,
Pltdgrd (a RtKfim, lAbrrty aud Lute. 

Jottpk Story, AJ>. 177*.

bIbbUb. Caatia. 
HUCB SAVAGE. Bdilw.

ihto iSsrsr-nSssv.’:COB TV I Bland. British Colomb

Oaadin W«Uj

ADVERTISING-Ib or4tr to_________
tiea ia the cgmat IssM. shaafto lar sttaAtac 
adto - - - * * * ---------
UoSdAYT Mew «s»la7 

V TUESDAY fMOC
be rsasieto by aaea m

be ia by TUESDAY ooea. Coadeasa 
tiscBcats by WSDNBSDAY aaM

CORR^PONpBMCB — Letts
to the EdHor sad iattaded for pabikatiae a._. 
be toert aad Mbiy writtca ea eae side af the 

Tbs leaccr to artkfo the ihartar 
■ isertSa. •

asst bear theasst Bsae of the writer, set
The pabHasHos ar rs> 

fo thelectioo of sftklca is a Mttar catfraly fo the 
diaeretiee of the Editor. No ratoOMibaKy la 
saaasil by the papa- for the episfosa aw*

Thursday, October 7th, 1926.

SAFETY AND SAPEQUARD
The Oovernor-acnenl he. deelg' 

-natnl this week as “Fire Prerention 
Weak,” in order to brine borne to the 
public die tremendous losses snnnaUy 

, menned by fire and the enonnoo. es- 
pcfuBturcs neceusry to protect ade- 

..quately life and propeity. LaM year 
-tDera coat Canada 00^4^16.

/• sood deal of intcreatins Utentnre 
conceininc the tcbject baa been re
ceived by various aworities in Dun
can but, at in former yean, Ottawa is 
blind to the fact that we an five day. 
away by poet and Utat notice receive 
on tbe Saturday befon the week be
gin. it not tufiiciently long to enable 
h satisfACtory campaicD to
be lanndbode'

llnch might have been made of the 
special appeal to Khool children. A. 
it it everyone it amdout to prevent 
these lotaet by fin. Commonmnw 
pint intnrance point the way to mfety 
and tafegnard.

UNDER WHAT FLAG?
It it nther difficult to get mattm 

dhrntaed on their meritt by tbe party
prett but. as Sir Robert Borden. Mr. 
Meighen and Mr. Mackenaie King
have had a hand in the proposed cre
ation of a Canadian minister at Wash
ington, comment may lack the custom, 

f fireworks.

LOCAL
HISTORY

Brain n» Om
of Ootohor *v< f«M.

A large amount Of mill msehiner] 
arrived at the station tbit week con, 
signed to the Oaacan Saw Mill Com
pany, and bat been moved to the saw 
mill where it is npU being installed.

A large Quantity of wire cable ar- 
week for the B. C Trie-rived this ... .

phone Company and the work of re
placing wires in use in town with the 
cable will be commenced shortly. One 
cable wilt take the place of one hnn- 
dred wires. Large Miephooe poles 
have been seenrsd.

Cobble Hfll-Mr. G. T. 4Ianrice,
who has recently returned from Eng- 

band-land, brought back with him a bam 
some dog and bitch of the Qumber 
spaniel breed, both being thorough
bred. the bitch being from the well 
known kennels of Ur. Green of Glou
cestershire.

Two cows were killed on Ur. Prank 
Copley's logging railroad one day last 
week.

Tenders are invited for additions to 
the Buena Vista Hotel, Cowichau Bay, 
by N. Brownjohn.

THE RIGHT OP THE PRESS 
Tba Toreom Oiaha aayi: During

the progreaa of a trial recently in a 
Montreal cot....................................court in whidi a chaw of 
obtaining meosy under fsls

bei^ heaA the attorney for the 
led aehed that the reporter, be 

fotbUdan to make note, of -the

to his
Judge Enright refused the request 
id his reply to the lasrw i. woethy 

of being pet on record. “I cannot pro
hibit the press," he said, “from re
porting the pmceedinga. It i. tiie ca- 
sential quality of tiieaa courts and the 
adiniaimtation of justice tiut the pro- 
ceedlngs be public. That ia a proteo- 
tion both m the accused aad to the

person, whetiier aNo intdligent

_____
taimn by Judge Enriglit Honuver 
true it may te that occaskmaBy an In. 
dividual entirely innocent of an of
fence diarged against him may ntfer 
unjustly from the publicity given to 
the accusation againat him, be la in the 
long tun righted, as far a. the Bench 
and tiw prera can make it poeeible, by 
the judgment of the Court and the 
record of the nr

To tntablich a precedent by ptaUb- 
tting publicity in one case would be to 
pave tbe way for euppreaiion in a mul
titude of instances which are rightly 
blaaoned to tbe world aa a protect 
to society againat the guDty. 

aiy fireworkn | The day of secret bcaringe of mat-
This appoinmient is of very grm.tera erUeb aSect tim.pemle and on 

importance. We ^ ^ ' which they ate en«iti*4.to be Infoamed
ence to it at tbe Imperial Conference is past. It is fa complete pnblim that 
may be allowed to me the light of day. the safety of the indlsidral, if he is in- 
Just now there is a question irbich we nocent, ultimately Bee. And S he is 
would like to address to our friends * qo, it .ff,
of the Vancouver and Wetoria daily hy to the public.

play to mark hit abode as nch? If m, « serioos blow deltretod at Hie

commenting on this Montreal

C?:rriiU’^all^g“toSu£ what wrong has hem. comndtmd and

We also await from The Vancouver: ere not likdv to he

by a VaacoQver school last year to a 
school in Adelaide in eachange for an 
Australian Tac. >

Meantime, ia the Union Jack alone 
soffidently distinctiYe for Canada and 
Canadians at home and abroad? **The 
one big tfainE for Canada ^a nnity.**' 
declared Lord Byng on leaving oa. A ' 
Canaifan flag be a sign and an 
increasing infhience to Hurt- dedrable

CANADA’S IDEAI^
Pledge Of Newspaper Bditore— 

“A United People’’

CANADA’S JUBILEE

Under the above heading The Syd
ney Morning Herald, the oldest news- 
psper in Australia, inclnded on its ed- 
horial page in tbe issue of Augtut lltfa, 
the following article:—

At the annual ebnven^n of theOrillis, Ontario, baa its own niche ___ ___ ______ _

^th* “ “ orSe"::^ wiiirOrilHan whose name will go down to ^
poaterty. But there is another Offl- , of ^s or arti1 urging the publish- 

irtkles on inter-do-
Ban who denervea tile tbanka and the j „i„ion end Empire events, conditions.
honour of eB Canada. He it Mr. C ' j affairs
H Hale, editw of The OrilBa Packet.! The convention also extended its 

It wonld take much space to erm- hj,rtiest thsnki to the Government 
land Press of tbe Commonwealth ofmerate all tbe services which Mr. Hale I

tt^onaaad good people who “"|tality extended to Mr. Hogh Samge, 
LaetyemmwtherenBaatfanotone p„„ Conference, held in

of Mr. Hale*a drsams In Hm onvuiHng 
of the bcanHful. Champlain mcfnmwm, 
by which not only have the founders 
of Canada hana honoured bot a very 

contribution has ' bt*** 
made to a better feeBi« betwsta Ob- 
tario and Qncbcc.

' On July 8th last. Mr. Hale, addrsa-
witvj Wi—yfo Qub.
naad for making Doafalon Day aerra 
ths porposc for which it was Inatitotad, 
twaisly, the stimnlathm of a wiiit of 
national mtity betwean the vaihM
provineeaof
faea has grown ths psopoaal to

Domfaion. Pram I

bnte Canada’s diamond jnbIMMB tba
outBned fa a kttarjiWch wa

this drnalar and am in

j3S2V?h.
PWf." *r.«

association’s delegate to the Third 
Press

Uelbonrne last year.
The follcnring resolution was' also

psssedeX
“Hsving grave regard for the great 

destiny toward which tbe Canadian 
people may reasonably aspire, it 
should be tbe proud mission’'of the 
weekly Press of Canada to carry Aome 
from the National Convention the vi
sion of a united Canadian people, re- 
•onreefn], self-reliani, inspired far a 
glorions tradition, and pledged to the 
grand purpose of moulding tbe people 
of Canada into a nation that will per
petuate tbe highest and truest phases 
pf qor dvilizatioa- And fo this end. 
irraTicliara that editors of the weekly 
Press should seize every occqtion to 
amphaiiw tha valua of cztiaeatliip ^ 
Caiiede) .tUHibwiee -their initancqi and 
axambles of leadertidp rand

jcbnamui^ kfcah and s^^ll* j

-ag«4 Aral CgM

fri^CMlamod
ytradoaaara new
wfa^ ^ fha ^ Logghw Cas^nar at the iiM of thrlalm.

Tnrisna sniab^ to tun, aaah as 
brekeu apehMs and sxica, hara 
eurred oa tha Laka Road rtdtnily 
the qntatiea has arisen whether the
STtlifar! is aol Babte for damages
for thsse aeddenta, soma of wbaeh are 
aUltd to bt dae to no otbgr caase 
thaa tba diagsaraM eondhiaw M fbe 
raa4

Residtata think Ihsl it )s i(tU>tfal 
if Hiert U My ju^euHon M^imkiiig 
tht recently propoeed altrrp^oi by 
w»y of ue^ tbe abuodoefed gigbt of 
ways at Charter. H the sew portum of 
road it allowed to fall into to^a ttate 
of ditrepair as sow obtaisa 4:^ tbe 
pretest rosA . ,

The operaHoot of logging com^biet 
are generally considered retpsaslble 
for tbe bad ttate of Hie road. On the 
other hand, the Stretch from Hiu **lulf- 
way" to the Island Highway, Whare no 
logging operations are in fot^ h con
sidered by many to be the womi 

Mf. Patil Bethke motored Up from 
Califonua last week and u spending
a holiday on his property nCdr Strtt^n 
Creek, dniig which time ^ bc^ to 
get some good husHng and fiAm»

On Wednesday Mrs. H. Dawspoe 
tertained for five hnndred, the fii 
prize being awarded to Mrs. R. MOler. 
second to Mrs. S. Alexander, and con
solation to Mrs. Fred Swanson. Tea 
was serred after the games.

On Friday Mrs. H. Child was. host
ess for canls and tea. Winp^ of 
prizes were: fimt, Mrs. Carl SwMson; 
second. Mrs. S. .Alexander; cousola- 
Hon. Mrs. R. Mflier.

Tbe nsual weekly dance was held at 
the Lakeside H6td on. Saturday and 
proved a source of enjoyment tiytiiany 
enthusiastic dancers.

Mrs. C £. Scholey aotLMs. and 
Mra. H. T.. Hardinge are viaiting in 
Vtooria. !'

Mrs. E. Baker and famSy 
from Nanailno on Sunday.

BEIMBRI
,T'

G
Feeding And Weeding Of Boud

en Bring Pro6ts Homo

ide SifesThe influence of high grsc,............
a dairr herd is forcibly shown by the 
annual .report of the Clallam county 
(Washington) cow testing assoc^tion, 
where three-year^ld * cows each - pro
duced an average of 46.5 pounda more 
butterfat than four-year-old cmes- in 
the same herds. ?i'‘

I evident that ta^ *dif-

tfae same herds.
Since the same 

three and four-yearji .
several cases, it is evidi_____
ference in production is not duf; to .a 
difference in feeding or care, but .must 
be due to a difference m brewing. 

The fottr-3rear^d conra /Reduced 
>f butter-an average of 4ll pounds ____

fat aad 9,175 pounds of-miUc, accord
ing to the report of the tesfer, Mr. C
A. Robinson. The highest'producer 
totalled 466.7 pounds of butterfot

.In the threc-year-old'class, the ' 
averaged 4S7.5 pounds butterfai

cows 
It-and

10.428 pounds of mi^’ The Righest 
producers in this class totalled d88.1
and 509.1 pounds of butterfat feipec- 
tively.

Higher moducHon reflects itself m 
dairy profits, so the gpod siiy* 
real dairy asset. For 
old group, theold group, the average.return abote 
cost of feed was $145.69. while for' the 
three-)rear-old group, it-was $l6p 29.*'

Analysis qf rqpoWs of cow testing 
associatfons over the state are show
ing • producers tne road to gr/ater 
profits. Through better breeding, bet
ter feeding and weeding'out of bohrder 
cows. many. Washington datrsrmcn are 
putting. ibeir bosiness oo a sound 
foundatiOit

IRBftlPra tALB

Hasart aiach. aad
M ^ilw^ to .tSS4

sar SiMk oOm mMi.,taxmi.2*xSh,

Under and by rirtae af a-Warmit ofSac-’ 
eatioa. itooed In tl '

__ t for aalc at tbe offtee of the Gevems.__
Afcat, Dtueaa, Proriaee of Brhlifa Colaaebia, mm....-sr_ ^ October, 1934,traday. tbe 14tb day of 

boor ol I.» h tlK

CITY UF DUNCAN
Voters’ List

License Holders and- House
holders in the City Of Duncan, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the 'Voters’ List , for 
the ensuing year) must, ditring 
the month of October, .take the 
declaration required under, the 
Municipal Elections Act, particu
lars of which can be obtained at 
the aty Hall. ,

Registered Oismers rif Property 
or Registered HoIderfii<rf Agrtt- 
ments of Sale are placed on the 
list/autoBfaticallj!;, ,• :JJ'.

JIAMES GR:?1P,'C.

HMD
srcAia.’t.'iustv’

_______ 'artusr-ss:

for Rex Han art wait to c.. wm

in the 
notice

The aomul cenerml wecllna ^jlhe Pareto" 
Tcccberia aMotoation wfll ba^Md fo tba Ar- 
rieoltanr Hall, m Tucadfor, Oetober 19^

■ p.n. All aaembera'tr* i .............. ‘
“*•

Meek. ffoMaa.

at 8 
prctcoi

Mr. W. R. Comwen, Hdaa____ ______
Haiidrettor to wen and Utile awa. Opto

Rra /Ran (Dmeatilr'Dance crery Bator" 
day nfofo. ASO-IS. RcrilnTcaox’t Dlaatond 
foor-piaec erehetora. I^ea SSe, Gents. SOe. 
A Rex dsaea tosaa*! a dwd dae.

BafM'a iSS««). Mrt, 
dreaaer. Bxpert • ae 
Pbeet 4.

Dancaa Rabdretafox Parfoora (over Mlaa

Tb«. .« md
boi BODC better than_________ ________
^ Fo^Jiom. tbe fa«ras Jfofk Pot Mfoe.
Photo 34S or 130.

hi?hdf S N^v£S£r*

b.ns” !Tr arirsi -s
tone eadvrtotet cat yosr eoto fo hklt

naa sitide aad worth yoor sttcr*loa.
Tbe Dtmean Poe! bandlea gotr the best 

booKbold coal. Give ua a trial order. Phone 
24S to 130.

rS“fe.SJM'S* SJ?
Friday. Otoobto SA. to 3.30 pA. 

Rave yoa tried the laaew bonaehotd coal 
oa tha East WaOlattoo JfonW PtoHlner 
ttacan Fort Aventa.1 Pboot MS.toJ30.^^ 
Vri. Ndato/a ro^ ari Ip good ordto' aod 

I miaa Theradara Anetion woeU bt. a foia* 
ike if .you are oot for harfalna.
iDea** foTfCt tbe danee fo Wtftheim* Raff

Now'e the tbae to order fmH 1- . -- ______r frah trcca,
ornatocatto thrnlto etc Jjayrita Nai 
Ltd-. AW. Jehnaea, Dnean, ageat.

'- S^«,dR.fa..»rio.,.Nra
poftor^toodefita 1. . ____ ______  _
Sayward Bofldiac. Vktoria.,,.Phone 3S90,

Si
Yea.

•tttl
Msnh'a Daoew-VieiorU Sm« 
nlng. Same btia. bbbw ri^ aai 
Phone 369R3 fer reaervtofona.

kP&U^id-,
Hervato

BcbL
Sapper aad Social. «« Page

OfllRCil
0<4<d>.r ,19-NlA^Mll. idov Triih,.

Prldgy • |>.m.-Che|r praeCfoa

Holy Com- 
aatfeyeoek.

. • hto—Roly O

3 p-tor-sJdafsSSd.**"*^ 
' 3 p.aa^Btoaatot.

) AR;Colliaon

Rev. A. BIsehlagcr. AK.C. Tkar.

. 10alMd*a tod Afl A^ik
Banrato Paatitol 

ft aja.-Ho]r Caatoaoloh.

ti aja.^lCatina.
-"■fssi" ‘wm be glrcB to tba

«dv. B. tjuo frarimc VIiW.
n. Daiud Cbvnk .1 Cwfa

later Rer. W. P. Bacto.

Serrfoe tod

it- m OoiAAffttS B.J. farat

itn L'.laJtiu.'

CTOiMnaRP ADyaBwwg|iia|g| ^

WANTED

Lisrmbs

SfAVE BOLTS, 
pteaaa write to — 
le. UtL. Yietorie,

MARRl

MARR3ED MAN PQM FARM.
A^tra-d.1

STRONG YOUNG MAN
KS'5 F^PkiJr-

■BEWjtIM BBPOD 8PN-. A J-. w«aip.

coaecrn. or .wonia Otoaider 
toa^ Bto 365, Leader oRfoa,

AS GOING

•iSg iBSSfJSS. SR >.«”'•

LOST
. 8ARTLAM. JUST BELOW MR.
*rt3Ss =■s?.- A. Ptocher. 47^ Angto sss

-MS i

WOULD THE PERSON WRO POUND 
the brown and green pottm Taaf vUrti

ILACKTHORN WALKING STICK, WPT

STRAYED
rROU WSSTBOLMR. DARK BROWN

CARD OP TRAIIKS
__ Berbcft Obrdcld wUca to thank aH

tboae Wtobera of Deoeaa^lra Brigad^- ^
othm who aaawered an alarm
a aappoacd flfo at my mideaee, .... ...............
waa fortimately foUe: also Ae peiaop. who, 
wHh beat foleat, wo promptly ponght balp.

uow'^U bv niE&Snd

|4|M and place 
ihto
Uh the Board wHhia 30

8m<aib.T 17, IMd.

nUNCAN WEfTHEE SBrORT

Pvr W«k faxUra Ocudxr «U^ ^

- -n^ ft
8
48

Rata
.14

ft

the.ay^oMhto .mqgtb ----------—,— wbto Ae t 
degreea ot hoaL 
------ tore wea 85 degroM on

k*^. temperatnra ifaa

brai -bdov tbx •vtn.v.

YKSTB^ Aris MARXBT
Tb. pite of mm to tbto^MU to .rifato- 

Cj dm.

U i i
mm.

i.!

m
fflIliMStv

B?

BAtm aoQKdr^,

lERSRY.ROLSWN 
meotitt old: 
Bcaticy.PlM

bbady. _CbMi. Cvbbto Bra. B. C, Phou X
MAN’S HONTIlWS ' '

THE aWON

___
--

yVtL KABBiraYS EN.

Ctenon. I aaw. A^ty P. W.

1934 • PORO TClURtNG. GOOD AS 
'0, foor :

TO BENT

TOglttNT6jBF(tt SALE

sunsise-and.

_2S52!2!ii
.Miafc hJLis.

I
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H;WiDICKIEi
Keel Beta*!.

1
Klfieeam
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Page Five

Oniiu-Septealief.. liateea tarthe, 
^ doike int five lutnm 
vetiiMred le Ac provudeT «i 
wtear office,' Dnacea.:

Mr. O.' G. Beiii. aita* a teiidesce in 
Maple Bay ifiatrict covering twenty 
yeara, bu rented Mr. A. Chitty’e hoUM, 
Iiland Highway, near Dnncaa.

Wrfting ti Wnde here. JJr.C. Dart,' 
a'former Somenoe realdent. layi that 
he ^oond many of Ae cricket match- 

M at Cowichan far more exciting than 
the big' EagUah coon^_ gamea.'*

Mr. P. A. Jaraieaon, of Port Stanley. 
Ontario, a studeat.of Knox College, 
Toronto, arrived on Saturday to take 
charge of St. Andrew’e Preabylerian 
Church, Doncu

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Dawabn-Thomaa 
and Miaa Dawaon-Thomaa have re
turned to their home at Qnamichan 
Lake fitam Aeir. aummer reaidence at 
Co^chaa Bay.

lira. W. H, Paraona Vanconver.

rt#-
Oimiillariint'sSclMl
BOAKDWa^^^TBMaot

ASa^iaeta. MaakaadDa^

L. a BBOCipW^At
ruNERAL DHIBCTOE

ataayboar.

FbOMBSa DtpfCAM.

who knew each oAcr twenty-three 
yearf ago in ,&Cter. Ontario.

Laat Sunday waa the 70pth Mni- 
remry of U»e«4emth of St Frjncw of 
AtskL At St John'* Church. Dim- 
can, in the eirening. the Rer.^ A. Bisch. 
lager gare in outline of. hii life and 
work.

The rapid and extended hicrea^ of 
bii^ocki on Duncan itreets ha« ^n 
drawn attention to hr Mr. Angus Mc- 
Kinnoa. Like the thistle they multiply 
quickly and' are hard to eradicate 
Burdocks should have been cut a 
month ago. he asserts.

At the fortnightly badeetb^ dance, 
festhoTme I

music
sup-

*-T''

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSUTHi AND 
ANTHEACITB BBOODBR COAL 
■' BDILOEIv/'BUPPli^''

''--U-r —'^VWBrifk
i'^I^tMck.eta. .

■ CSBIOV STOBB

WrT;^OSBBHLEY
r'Pn>pl?tpr.-,

Ph« 810 . '
'■'■Weiaiotiaa Phcw*,lll

held in WcaAdme Hall on Thuraday.

people in enjoying the excellei^t ir 
of tne The Novelty Five. A nice 
per was served.

Everything offered waa diapoarf of 
at the cooked food aale held by I^n- 
can United Church Ladies' Aidion Sat- 
urday afternoon in the K. of P. Halt 
About -was taken in and some cash 
donations hsve yet to be received. In 
charge of tfie sale were Mra Peter 
FlettTMrs. R. H. Wbldden and Mra 
Peter McIntyre.

.
f: ,r:
-.V'

<•

teyi
Saw Mohw!
, Mak* ^our own hard 

or soft aoap by uainj 
waato fata aria

GILLETTS
^kI lye
Wiini’iSfiii

FULL PiaBCnOMBwm* svEinr Can

if#

sovra
CoU Qob CaniM On With Wt^

' Hoiea-rUMng
At an extrsofdiflsry general aseii- 

ing of the South Cowman Golf Club, 
on Monday evening, to eonsMer the 
situstion arising becausu of the r«- 
duced memberAtp, H was dedded to 
give op-the lower rented portiou ol the 
links, comprtsiag four holes, and to 
confine the course to the ffvu boUa 
on the old Cowichan townaita. the 
operation of yshtch will entail much 
less expeusa

The club will thus continue to func
tion. With suitable weather the work 
of getting the greens in order will pro
ceed. Ten members attended the meet
ing. with Mr. Joseph Reade. prudent, 
in the chair.

Fishermen hive had great In 
Cowichan Bay during me past two 
weeks and verr few boats have eorac 
in without a catch. An intrigmflg ele
ment of chance has been present, for 
grilse, cohoes, jack springs and big 
springs have all been taking the 
spoons. . .

The W. A. of St. Andrew’s church 
met on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
H. A. Norie. who afterwards served 
tea. It was the first gathering after 
the holidays. Mrs. W. E. Cockshott. 
president, occupied the chair.

The Hob. T. D. Pittnllo, mmts^ of 
lands, Intends to inspect Cowichan 
Bay shortly in connection with the 
foreshore oispute. A foreshore prob
lem has arisen at Towner Bay. near 
Victoria. ,

The badminton season oMoed at the 
South Cowichan County Club on Sa
turday wHh a good attendance.

FUNERAL
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A PRIZE
rOB THX BIGGEST COHOX gAUION

We era eethoiiaed by the Muelheteien to give 
m TABD8 OF BEST QUALITY DEPBNDON LINB 

ta ffie perm eetehlng the laigcet Cehoe i> Cewidiam Weten, on a 
red end line daring the menth ed October.

_ The eatr etIpaUtiea mede ie thet It amet be caught on a rod, nalng 
g ' DEPENDOK LIKE.

I 

I

' E F. PREVOSTy Boob and Statioiiery

of the invitation of the ladies 
committee of the Mimle Bay Yacht 
Oub to a dance~oh Friday niRht at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.. Boyd 

sllis, Qnamichan Lake. Mr. and 
s. ScVbBeld supplied the music. 

The committee in charge wem Mrs. 
Ian Mackensie. Mra R. E. Macbcan 
and Mrs. Boyd WmllU.

-Br Ywmg-hag'bucn, re
turned Jinpppooed as a representohyc 
of the city on Duncan Consolidated 
Seh^t Board. Monday Was ftoihin®“

W. O’Neni, U elected for the unexyrir-

for 1927.
Cowichen Celedeniao Soeiety’a firaP 

membera’ aociml for t^aemn, he’d 
in the Elks' hall Wt Thhraday even
ing. waa not ao laViely attended 
nanal but proceeded qmte aa enjoya 
aa former onea Miaa'

PADHttS ^ EAPKEHAHOSK 
Waipepar end aim ;

DUMCAM,B.C.
P,O.Bonm

enloyehly

Mra.*‘^C^hdl.^eoV JNimmo. H. W, McKenne a^ J. A. 
UcCallum contributed to the pro- 
^urraie. Mra. W. A. Mclnloah and 
-- " n PwbII annolkd pUno ac-

ices hnd Mr.l^'SA’S'Si
Sunday afternoon 'aaw Somenoa

wdent,' conducted the aervice.
“Service 
F. Bums,

Mr. W. R. Robertson, Duncan, vras 
taken seriously 91 on Monday. He 
was reported yeyterday to be progress
ing as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Alex. Rey und Mrs. John Oar- 
mut, Duncan, were joint hosteases on 
Thursday evening at the 6rst of a 
series of card socials for St Edtkard's 
Ladies' Altar Society. Ten ttbl^'of 
whist and five hundred were made up. 
The prize winners were aa follows, 
ladies who pisyed men's hands taking 
some of the awards: Five hondrei 
Miss L. E. Baron and Mra M. Belli 
consolation, Mrs. C. Rey and Mr. F. 
W. Hitchcox. Whist, Miss EUia Potts 
and Misa Helen Colhar^ consolations 
Mrs. Potts and Mrs. F. B^Carbery. 
The proceedi amounted to $20. ,

St Mary's Church, Somenos, was so 
crowded on Sunday morning that 
chairs had to be placed in the aisles 
and some worshippers «Dod in the 
porch. It was harvest festival and a. 
special ehhir led the singing. Autumn 
leaves, flowers and fruits had been 
beautifully arranged by dMoralo^ 
members of the Women's AuxUiar^ 
headed by Mra Tisdall. president, Mrl. 
Donkicy, Mra Moon, Mra Mc&pnell, 
Mra L. Henslowe and Miss Bertha, 
Miller, Vancouver. The fruit and veg
etables were aubaequenUy aept fo Don- 
can Hospital.

The Miaaea Robertaon, Duncan, en 
teruioed at a kitchen shower on 
Thursday last 'in hononr of Miss 
Madelaine Payne, Sahthm. whose 
marriage takes place shortly. The, 
brido«o-be received many uaeM gifts. 
The gnesu; who included mAers of 
the staff of Cowichan Merelitita Lim
ited, where Mias Paype Was formerly 
employed, were Miss “9-
Payne. Mrs. I. M. Han-ia, Mra J. JJ, 
Armour, Misa.Flom MeKennt Miss 
Allie McDonald, Miss Grace Hattie,, 
Misk Iris GrassteiMin Evelyn Stoles, 
^Iss Betty Padl tod Miss Isabel M.

Chalmera—In the presence of tnany 
friends, at the Anglican cemete^. 
Chemainns, the funeral of the Irte Mr. 
J. C Chalmers took place on THiurs- 
day afternoon. The Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurting officiated. The pallbearers 
were Mesra F. Clarke, J. H. Cowan, 
O. J. Monk. J. Pyle. H. Ouelette and 
M. F. Halhed. There were many 
beautiful floweta

DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL

Night Classes
The Trustees ere prepared 

to institute a Night School 
provided a sufficient number of 
students offer. Will those de
sirous of joining please regis
ter with the undersigned at 
earliest possible date.

Fees and fuU detaUa on ap
plication to

JAMES OREIG, 
Secretary.

ThtKak'Saa be ireighed and the tackle inspected at our store, Dnncan, 
•r at the Cewtehan Bay etera Try your hwk.

WE HATE ETEETTHWO IN TACKLE. 
DEFSNDON UNES, 60-yard epoeli, at $190 and $196 SPOOL
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Meyers - Russell 
School of Dancing

Technique 
Fancy Dancing 

Ballroom Dancing
Termi end Prospectue 

OB ippUcBtioii. Pboae 231X1.

of BQtomn flower* and foliage were 
{he w^ of the •operintendent and 
Bcfiool cofBiBittoe.

Frau IMO- to IMO-At the Serving
«f tte CtnrltAan Pablk ae

FUNERAL DlRBGTpj|

R. H. WHIDito
•ftiioe’WTlor'm.

f—■—T Teland HlUlway, Dtmeaa.
■:! Cj f,; 5-- V. r;-, _ . '

'Bhotition at the Fowi

1MCntrallbnl«u«
D. K. HATTIE. FBOf.r. 

Aginta tot~ y-

;■ FMM&i^BIeeMe-wtddHiltaBe'

?; as,
N'jl'.’i.

steswart
JdONUliimAL 
worn LTD •:r
im ViCtOBIA, C.V

Ai«.'MnMrt.-llupgito

j!R5idh,‘{ .
___ |£ktSjyc;rforVc“.’X"f.£r
Hoat^’ fiffr ere being sent hy ^wicben

100». ran ~ople » »eir friends for Christmto 
e. IE EtomUow hss let his 

hoiise »t 'Straps Rosd to GenermI 
n tnovtag i™,“

Xsyloda kouto Mr. BrpmUow is
His boose

iton Sts.,Cor.
Pertleyleieief .ewnfse npen request

--SBPPOBT-

I- ISLAY MUTTER
Goieral Agendes, Timber Lands, Mines, 

Business Investments.
FOR SALE

Sevend parcels of first cl^ timber on and close to 
C.N’Rly.

Qedar Poles, Pileil and Tie Timber.
Office: LO.O:F.Bnading — — Duncan, B.C. 

Tdephbhe245

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

We pay highest mailcet price for Eggs.

Cowichan Butte|* Is Unsurpassed
We need your creao to fill our orders. 

COWICHAN BUITBB 60c PER POUND.
Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Laying Mash 

. are refiable mixturea

BUY YOUR SUPPLI^ FROM YOUR OWN 
WAREHOUSE.

Trade In Your Old 

Stove on a New One
A FIRST-CLASS RANGE 

AT A REASONABLE 
PRICE

with the priviledge of turn
ing in your old stove, will 
hdp solve your difficulty of 
financing a now range. We 
offer:

1 only, 49-16 Magnet Steel 
Range, Reg. $86, for $67.06 

1 only, 49-16 Radio Range,
(as ent),_________  $95.00

1 only, 49-16 Radio Range,
without Reservoir_$87.00

1 only Premier, 6-hole Range, 
with Water Jacket, Reg.
$86 ____________  $75.00

1 only, 4-hole Warrior Cook
Stove_____________$39.00

only, 4-hoIe Alert Cook
Stove, at . -$27.00

The “Stewart-Wamer” Radio is here, 
ing. Hodela from--------------------

See it—hear it—before buy- 
535.00. $90.00 to $635.(

look—Fout^Pieee Bedroom Suite, in Ivory. 4-6 Bed, Large Dresser, 
Vanity Chefferobe. Regular price $d5.00. Now -------- $150.00

Heating Stoves, with open fronts-----
Airtight Heaten, from, each --------

Stove Pipe and all Fittings—We install Beaters.

Tee Service Special—8 only, 21-pieee sets, the set------------------W90
8 only, 21-pieee sets, the set---------------------------------------- $3.95

$10.00, $15.00 and $22.00 
------------------------- $2.75

Blna and White Tea Cops and Saucers, per doien . _$1.10

Inlaid and Printed Linoleums, Congoleum Rugs, Floor Hats, Baby 
Carriages, Singer Sewing Machines, Simmons' Beds, etc.

R. A. THORPjE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Oppodte the Post Office Fhonc 143

“Yes! Lucking’s Tea IS 

Good Tea”—
At any rate that is what one lady saya. She 

got a pound of our Bulk Tea as advertised by us 
Gist week, free and for nothing. It will pay you to 
read our advertisements. Watch for our special 
end of month advertisement*

You cant do better than with

A. W. LUCKING
THE DUNCAN GROCERY STATION STREET

GIVING WINGS TQ FRIENDSHIP
The long-distance telephone gives winge to friendship. It enables 

the human yoke to bo carried along wires at a ipeed of thousands of 
ndles per wwotyi without losing any of its oordletity. The special 
night rates after S.30 pan. ere advantageous for soda] chata.

BRITKH COLUMBIA TELE2PHONE COMPANY

tlStitl‘I il WI. m BRING RESULTS 7

raj
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I
Cenenl CMHce ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales___Phone 232

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B, C

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Thursday, October 7th, 1926.

DryOpods----------Phone 217
Hardware ___ Phone 343
Qrocedea —:------Phone 213

The Sensation of the Season
OllR BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR LANES, MISSES AND CHILDREN CONMIES WITH PRHX

REDUCnONS FROM ‘25 TO SO PER CENT.
THE CLEARING LINES COMPRISE SUCH MAKES AS STANFBEIJyS, WATSON’S, JAEGER, PENMAN’L, AND HYGEIAN, SHOWN IN VESTS,

BLOOMERS, COMBINATIONS AND DRAWERS.

Hundreds have already taken advantage of these unheard of price reductiom. Therefore it will be to yonr interest to act at once whfle asaortmenta are complete.

- _

- -

' 1
t . i

Combinatioiis
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Assorted Sizes.
Regular to $4.25, on sale at_________ ^.$2.98

For lliat New Dress Hosiery Department Offerings Boot Ami Shoe Department
Regular to $5.50, oiysale at _ 
Regular to. $7.50, on sale at— iiilf

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 
'Assorted Sizes.

Regular to 60c, on sale at--------------------„....2Sc
Regular to 90c. on sale at________________ 6Sc
Regular to $1.00. on sale at______________.69c
Regular to $1.10, on sale at______________ 79c
Regular to $1.50, on sale at____________,_..98c
Regular to ^.00. on sale at_____
Regular to $3.50, on sale at ...:___
Regular to $4.50, on sale at_____

_$1.39
-$1.98
-..$2.98

Bloomers
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Assorted Sizes.
Regular to 55c. on sale at.................................29c

Our stock of New Dress Materials is now 
complete, in all the wanted new 

hfaterials and Shades.
40-inch Georgette, at, per yard------------$1.95
40-ineh Crepe de Chine, at, per yard___ $2.25
40-inch Flat Crepe, at, per yard-------s—$2.65
31-inch Flannels, at, per yard ....................95c
54-inch Flannels, at per yard —$1.75 to $2.90
54-inch Tweeds, at, per yard-----42.35 to $3.75
54-inch Wool Poplin, at, per yard $2.10 to ^.25
54-inch Poiret Twills, at, per yard------ .#.$2.95
54-inch New Diagonal Weaves, at, per 

yard,--------------------------------43.25 to $4.50

Dress Trimmings
See our big range shown in Lace, Metallic Ap

plique and Fur. Per yard....... 75c to $4.50

Dress Patterns Service
Choose from Home Journal, Standard Design

er, McCalls or Pictorial Review at 
current prices.

You will find Hosiery Valuer in this depart
ment that will be Ifard to equal in any 

store 4u Canada.
REGULAR TO $2.25 VALUES. FOR 98c 

■ Jaeger Hose for Ladies, in Wide Ribbed and 
Plain Knit style. Various good shades 
to choose, in broken lines, sizes 8J5 to 10. 
Regular up to $225 values, on sale at 98c

$125 Penman's Hose For 98c
Fifty dozen Penman’s Silk and Wool Hose, 

suitable for Winter Wear, shown in 
shades of Black and White, Fawn, Grey, 
Sand, Tan, Brown qjid Black, sizes Syi to 
10. Regular $125 on sale at, per pair 98c

• -I

New Sport Ho%
Ladies’ Sport Hose, in English, Irish and, Best 

Canadian makes. A big assortment to 
select from. Per pair------- $1J9 to $3.00

Regular to $1.45, on sale at .. 
Regular to $3.50, on sale at . -41.98

Drawers
FOR LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Assorted Sizes.
Regular to $125, on sale at--------------------- 39c

Ready To Wear
See our big range of Ladies’ New Dresses, 

comprising Georgette. Crepe de Chine, 
Flat Crepe, 'fweeds. Flannels, Home
spuns, Serges. Poiret Twills, etc. All 
shown in the latest styles and shades. 
Suitable for evening or general wear, in 
assorted sizes, no two alike. Prieed at, 
from-------------------- ----------46.95 to $37.50

Staple Department Offers
New Blankets, in Pure Wool. Cott-.-n and 

Down Comforters. Lace, Art Silk and 
Patchwork Quilts. Sheets, Sheeting, Flan
nelette. Pyjama Cloth, Bathrobe Material, 
etc., at lowest prices.

CASH AND CARRY
THE POPULAR MONEY-SAVING METHOD OF PURCHASING GROCERIES. 

------ ^THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS------

FRENCH PEAS-2 tins for________________________
ROYAL CITY PORK AND BEANS. 3s-2 titis for . 
BULK LARD—2 lbs. for____________________

CANYON BRAND COHOE SALMON. lJ5s-2 tins for , 
PURITY FOOD, 5-Ib. sacks-each__________________
RAMS.^Y’S SODAS, with Premium Coupon—per carton 
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP—2 tins for —_________
QUICK QUAKER OATS, with China Premium—per pkt. 
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR—20-lb. paper bags ~
COLGATE’S COLEO SOAP—3 cakes and sample cake in pkL J6r .
LOCAL, ONIONS—11 lbs. for________ ________________________1_
COWICHAN POTATOES—16 lbs. for___________________■
royal crown soap—per carton of 6 bars.. 
PEE-WEE EGGS—2 dozen for______________

- 25c 
..- 45e
- 45c
- 25c
- 37c 
:_21^ 
_ 25c
- 35c 
$145'

_ 22c 
-25c 
_ 25c
- 2Ic 
_ 55t

A large selection of the best, most economical 
and lowest priced footwear. Qualities, 

Prices and Sizes to suit all.
Growing Girls’ Calf Oxfords, with low walk

ing heels. Also in Brogue Style. Just the
shoe for school wear, per pair___ 4625,
$5.75 and________________________45.45

Ladies’ Oxfords—A splendid range of Ladieq’ 
Oxfords, in Black and Brown Kid. Also 
Calf Leather, with high arch. Priced from
per pair —..................... —-..$7.00 to $3.95

Men’s &lid Leather .Work Boots. Priced at,
per pair---------------- _$6.95, $5.50 and $4.95

Boys’ and Youth’s School Boots. Priced at, 
per pair--------------------------- 46.50 to $3.45

WET WEATHER NEEDS
We are fully stocked with all sizes and styles 

of Gum Boots and Rubber Wear.

Mjm’svAnd Boys' Department

■r

■

-I•*

SiuniEum
UNDEnrEAl fttenaoM

Wear'

The cooler days and evenings compel the 
wearing of More and Heavier Underwear.

We are now showing Men’s and Boys’ Under
wear in all the different weights f6r Fall and 
Winter wear, from such \»^11 known makers 
as Penman’s, SUnfield’s, St. Margaret’s, Oak 
Tree, Wolsey and Jaeger. Same of these lines 
come in Combinations only; others in both 
Shirts and Drawers and Combinations. Watch 

, ouf windows for display and prices.

■; - 

- ■ -<

FARMJOPICS
Soil Fertility—Chemistry Put In 

Simple laqgiuge 
(Continued)

By ErSTBewell.
District Agriculturist* Courtenay

(Taken from '’Maintaining Soil Fer
ity.” by G. S. Fraps, Chief. Division 

of CHtemistry. Texas Experimenul 
Station).

(hr)
Maintaining the nitrogen supply of 

................................... t Imp

(including leaves and staii 
nitrogen costs twenty-five 
pound, the cost of thirty-s< 
half cents a bushel would p

the soil is probably the most linport- 
ant problem which the chemist has to 
face. Phosphoric acid, poush, and 
lime are relatively cheap and abund' 
ant, not easily lost from the soil, an^ 
not readily lost from manure or crop 
by-products. Nitrogen is 'expenshre. 
easily lost from the soil, and easily 
lost from manure by fermentation, 
beating, or leaching.

The high cost of nitrogen in fertil 
izers renders it impossible to purchase 
enough nitrogen to maintain soil fe- 
t^y when crops of low acre value are 
grown. If it takes a p>oond and one- 
half of nitrogen for a bushel of com 
(including leaves and stalk) and the 

' re cents per 
. ‘Seven and a

____________ Id prohibh the
DSC of nitrogen sufficient to grow an 
entire com crop, or to maintain the 
fertility of a corn tott. The expense 
woold be too great.

This also applin to ahnOar crops, 
such as wheat or oats. On the other 
han^ the use of a small amount of 
oitrogenons fertslixer to aimplement 
that in the soil might be profitable for 
wheat or oats or com, as the increased 
gain in yield cf the cropis may be much 
greater than the cost of the fertilixer.

In his search for new nitrogenous' 
fertilizers the chemist has succeeded in 

' causing the free nitronn of the air to 
combine with other dements to form 

. calcium cvaohulde, nitrate of lime, or 
soda, and salts of ammonia, all of 
which are nsefnl m agricultnre and the 
indastrka. a fact wbkh has directed so 

.much attention to Muscles Shoals.
While these procesnes reduce the 

cost of fertilizer oHroffM. they do not 
•ohre tbfi problem of nhitamixig tl^
i ■ V

nitrogen supply of the soil. Vhe fuel 
oc f>owg( cost of causing nitrogen to 
combine is high, so it is not yet pos-« 
sible to produce fertilizer nitrogen as 
cheap as phosphoric acid or potash.

Legumes as Ahematwe
The impracticability of using nitro

genous fertilizers alone to maintain the- 
nitrogen fertility of the soil, leaves, as 
the only alternative, the use of a 
legume crop in a rotation. Chemists 
have shown that legumes have the 
power of taking nitrogen from the air, 
where there is an inexhaustible store.

Crimson clover may take up two 
hundred pounds to the acre, velvet 
beans, 141 to 213 pounds, and other 
legume crops take similar amounts. 
The legume may be gt’azed off 
turned under, supplying other crops 
with nitrogen and adding humos so 
much needed by many soils. Crop ro
tation reduces damage from pests and 
plant diseases, utiKxes the soil to better 
advantage, helps keep it in better 
physical condition, and adds to the 
nitrogen of the soil by means of the
legume crop. 

Experinxperimenu in Mkryland have re
sulted in yields of 102 bushels potatoes 
per acre in. rotation with common 
clover compared with sixty-eight 
bushels when potatoes were grown 
continuously. Com in rotation with 
red clover in Illinois has produced 
fifty-five bushels per acre compared 
with thirty-five bushels without rota
tion; while cotton in rotation with cow- 
peas, to Alabama, gave 1 533 pounds 
seed cotton compsired with 837 pounds 
when cotton was grown continuously. 
Similar results have been c^tained in 
many other experimenta.

Some soils turn blue litmus paper 
red, and have other add properties. 
The acidity may be removed or de
creased by applpng limestone, oyster 
shell, marl, qidck lime, or hydrated 
lime. Son acidity has received much 
deserved atteotioo from agricultural 
chemists. The Rhode Island Experi
ment Station, and others, have ob
served great variations in the be
haviour of crops to add soils.

Tbkrant to Addity
While watermelons, cowpeas, cran

berries, afid some other erops do 
best on acid sofls, and are injured by 
applkatkms of lime to correct the 
aadity, onions, peamsts. and tobacco

are injured by an add conditidn of 
the soiL There are various degrees 
of aridity, and plants vary in their 
tolerance to aridity. Crimson clover is 
not dependent on lime, and even al
falfa will do well on sotb with a slight
dc||rec of acidity.

he question of soil acidity is a per
plexing one, and whfle chemists have 
worked a great deal on h, the prob
lem seems far from solution. The de
termination of the hydrogen ion con
centration or “ph” has been of some 
assistance, but the whole matter is un
doubtedly more complex than .many 
have supposed.

Acidity appears to be caused by sev
eral substances or conditions, tn^ as: 
aluminum salts, acid silicates, organic 
acids, absorption by colloids, etc. Al
so. the behaviour of crops depends on 
the cause of the adt^y as well as on 
the quantity or degree. Well-rotted 
manure or green manures seem to 
take the place of lime on soils. Many 
acid soils must be corrected by lime 
before legumes can be grown success-

On the other hand, over-Iimtng a soil 
will cause the leaves of plants to turn 
yellow (thlorosis). Liming san^ soils 
will cause loss of plant fo^, especially 
nitrogen, which probably oitgioated 
the adage "Lime n^es the father rich 
and the son poor.”

Lime has other desirable effects on
ime clay soSs, makiog them less 

_ icky and more easilv cultivated. The 
chemist has the problem of ahoiring 
when, where, and bow to lime suc
cessfully, and this informartoo for 
local conditions, may be secured, so 
far as it it available, from the various 
experiment sUtioDt.

Value of Aoalyria
The question may be asked, will the 

chemical analysts m the soil give in- 
fonpation to aid in maintaining or in
creasing soil fertSIty? Determmatloos 
of the active phosphoric arid, the active 
potash, the total nitrogen, the basicity 
and the acidity, are‘of great help.

This information is best utilised, 
however, when the soil azialyses are 
made systematically upon typical soil 
samples r^resent^g large known 
areas. Systematic work of this kind 
enables the chemist to secure general 
information for many farmers.

It would be an impossible task to an- 
aljrzo every kind of soil on every farm 
in the United States, hut it is not 
necessary to do so. It is not necessary 
to analjrxe each lot of coVn in order to 
tell how .to feed corn, even though 
there may be some variation in com
position. In the same way, it is .not 
necessary to analyze ^pery sofl'on 
every farm to tell the farmer how to 
keep it fertile. ^

When chemists have secured sys
tematic information regarding soil 
types, information can be given indw 
vidual farmers regarding the general 
needs of each type of soil for plant 
food.

A full discussion of the contribution 
of the chemist to the maintenance of 
soil fertility would take too much 
space. The writer can only hope that 
the brief discussion here made refiprd- 
ing fertilizers, manure, lime, acidity 
and legumes will induce many readers 
to study the matter itaore thoroughly in 
test books and bulletins of the various 
experiment stations. The maintenance 
of the fertility of our soils is based 
largely upon the work of the chemist 

Referancaa for Reading.
Ferfilbers and Crops. Van Slyke,

TRUCKING, HAULING
StoT« Wood for Balt
T. W. DOWD

DUNCAN PHONE 300

FOR SALE
LABRADOR

RETRIEVERS
(BEGISTERED C. X. C)

malca one female,
_ old. Bred from H. M. 

Kinz'f and the late Capt Qninton 
Dick. ■

Two__
month, old.

I and
iamoni winneri. 

Box 681, Duncan

two
the

FlumaOOO

Orange Judd Co., New York.
Fertilizera. Voorbee,, The Macmil

lan Company. New York.
Soil Fertility and Pennanent Agri- 

culture. Htmkini, Ginn and Com
pany. New York.

Farmers of Forty Centnrie,. F. H. 
King. Ura F. H. King, Madison, Wis-

Soil and Civilization. Whitney. D. 
Van Nostrand Co.. New York.

Principles of Agricnitnral Chemistry. 
Fraps. Chemical Publishing Co. 
Easton, Pennsylvania.

Sldm milk, snpplcmcntcd with 
ground grains, may be substituted for 
whole milk for blto aqimala

Herd improvement comes throngb 
careful selection,-breeding'and feed
ing. '• ________

A box of grit sbbtdd be kept in 
every yard or pen u it is esiential 
to-tbe health of fowla' and to ttonorny 
in feeding.

RADIO
When'yoo^Ye i«»ption the M^ 

ja gmera^^WEAK TUBES. Althongh they bom 
br^htly this does not prove their worth.

We have installed an np-*»-date irutromeirt far . 
Begin the new peaeon by bzingnig in yeor tnbee to onr 
PMtmmt and we wlU be pleteed to cheek tfaeatfor yen. 
Jtnrenetog be neceesary, we earn do it. .

GUARANTEED NEW TUBES

fhbae.
De-
re-

U X 101 A, eadi 
U X 199, each _
W D U and 12, each .

W. «. dfatribi^m^ to foB^^ip^ SMa:

^KING QUALITT NEUTEODTNE 
MAECONI

at prices ranging fromTXSO.M to tSMJt 
WE SELL ON terms;

A SPECIAL OFPESi-We have two 1925 Nentndyne deaen- 
atratoia on eak at ennp ptfoea. Call and eee theae first.

DUNGAN GARA(iE LIMITED 
MONE 82 DUNCAN, B.C.

LiLiieiJrs k.il-k
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WM A. Willett
Tlnkncial, and Iiurorince 

AflOit. Auctioneer and Valoator. 
Notary Public

rateen and a half acres ovmUiA- 
ing Qnamichan Lake, partly im
proved, excellent spring on ptw

' a^. Situated four and a half
mll« from Duncan.

^ . ■ ’Cheap at'WO.O*.
'1^ acres.all cleared, rolendld rit- 

uatlon for a home. Just outside 
OuAcw aty' Unte Water laid
to I4M.OO on terms.

Patterson BuUding, Dulican.
PHONE 106

onBmrBALL
Sia Senior, Three Girls’ And New 

Intermediate League
If the large attendance at the an- 

nual meeting of Duncan Basketball 
Club can be taken as un indication, U 
.would appear that this sport wfll cn- 
jcni: a record season in 1926*27.

'With Mr. le. C Brockway, last 
year’s president^ in the duir,.officera 
were elected and plana discussed for 
the coming season. At present the 
teams are not dcfinitdy lined up for 
(he city leagu*. but it is probable .that 
thvc will again be six senior aggrega> 
ti<^ In addition, a forward step in

CBAZCn
AtJCTIONBEB AND VALUER 
All iCUssss of Sales Conducted. 

Cssh Advsneed on Goods. 
Twenty-eight yesrs' bnehiess 

experience ill Cowichan District. 
R.K.D. L Duncan

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We- make dally tripe between 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
elasaea of gooda.

Spadal priest on stodc and pro- 
dnea to Victoria. Ask ftir qpoU-

We guarantee to give you satia- 
faettoB.

PHONE 178, JITTS GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTOB^

MU. BAT FBIRT
autumn SCHEDULE 

effective now
Fteiy Leavw Ferry I^vea
im.T. bay BRENTWOOD

at ‘«t
8A0 amt. 7A0 am.

(Hondayi Only) (Mondaya Only)
10J6a.ra.
IROOnpon
gjOpm.
4.16 pm. 8J6pm.
SAOpm. . _ 6A0p^
Daily (Incinding Sundays).
Reasrvationa Not Required. 

information phone 7087

Cornwell at his place of bnsineta 
Early registration will assist the of
ficials.

During the election of officers Mr. 
L C. Brockway was rc-clectcd presi
dent, Dr.' C. M. French was elected 
sccretaiy and Mr. J. D. Till was 
named as treasurer. Miss H«8a Best 
was alsb made an exteutive oficer, aswas axsv luauv ati cjhvwunuv wis>.».a,
a representative of the firl players, 
and was given the position of vice- 
president Mr. H.. W.' Dickie waki 
nbnonred with the pbeition of honofr 
ary preaident _________

may also place a team in the league. 
All the eight teams definitely entered 
are included in the games drawn for 
the opening day of play.

In Cowichan it is of interest to note 
that Rugby is being taken up at Dun
can Grammar School. This should 
give an impetus to the game among 
the youth of the district and will be 
the means of preparing future inter
mediate. and. it is hoped, senior play- 
cri..»iThc school team will probably 
meet‘Victoria boys' teams this season.

the matter of fostering-the sport is 
being taken. This Is through the. ar
rangement for : intermediate teiBis, 
who will also have a league.
' The girls are actively engaged in.or- 
ganizing and will again have .thr« 
teams in their league. These wiU all 
be city teams, one of which will prob
ably be made up of ex-High school 
students. There will be no team of 
present High school pupils this year, 
according to present plans.

For Provincial Honoora 
In the proviacial basketball field 

Duncan will again take a place. .Af
filiation with the B. C. Baskettall As
sociation will* be continued idid teams 
will be entered for thc-.Scttior "A" 
and the Intermediate “B" champion
ships. Whh all of last year> seniors 
still available and the yoongcrjplay- 
ers now more experiented, another 
good showing should be made in the 
day-off series. It is possible that at 
east one new player of senior rank 

Tn^ be with the club.
There are many promising young 

players from among whom a strong 
nfbrraediate picked team can be made 

up and trained so that they will be 
able to. achieve tome distinction in this 
division.

In regard to senior city league plans, 
there appears to be a feeling in favour 
of captains or organizations making 
up their own teams this season. Dur
ing the past two years all players have 
registered with the club and the ap
portionment of players has been made 
by the officials. It is sincerely hoped 
t^t the new arrangement will be ins
trumental in making as satisfactory a 
season as the past two have been. It 
will probably produce keener rivalry 
which will be all for the good of the 
game if it does not reach extremes.

Popularity la Evidence 
According to present plans the sen

ior teams will oe Firemen. Garages, 
and aggregations captained by Dr. C. 
M. French. Dr. M. L. Olsen. A. M. 
Dirom and John Dirom. The material 
available appears to be steadily in
creasing. an indication of the popijlar- 
ity of the pastime. Players not ar
ranged with any te^m will be placed to 
the best advantage. _

Practices are to begin on October 
11th. Before that time all intending 
players must register with Mr. Walter

TBERU^TGAME
First Mattel On Saturday—Bright 

Froapecta Anticipated
While the outlook early m the au 

tumn in regard to Rugby football was 
anything but cheering the situation has 
now entirely changed and aome 
twenty-five piavers have ioined or will 
joiif the Cowichan club ttiit season.

This will give a good selection, par
ticularly for home games. A nurabtf 
of players have siR»’’fied that it will 
be difficult for them to get ^off for 
away matchea but the officials an 
confident that they will be able to fil 
all their away fixturea.'

Arrangements have been made for 
the use of a field on the Evans' prop
erty next to the Soccer field and this 
ground will be used for the first time 
for practice today. Two practices have

AM n/irFinn At tHFbeen held on the small portion of the 
Sports ground which has not been 
pfoughed up and seeded.

Cowichan has again entered the 
Victoria and District Intermediate 
League and the first game is schednled 
for Saturday. October 16th, agamst 
University School, at Victoria,

Prospects are that the league will 
experience the best season on record. 
Normal School. Victoria College, Uni
versity School. Brentwood. Ex-Vic
toria High School. 16lh Canadian Scot
tish. Wanderers and Cowichan have 
definitely entered and the J. B. A. A.

PSOM HOHTRBAl.'
To LHwpool 

Ocl. tS. Nov. 12 ---------- ;---------a ss:. IS === fisas
* To Cli«6oon-loi«t»»iP«o»A»w«;»

Oit. ao. Mot. 1?-----------------
Nov. 3----------- . Udita

Nov. 4 IC«ta«apM
fhom qusbbc

To Uverpool
•Nov. 5.------------- -------------------- Mootfoyd

Ort. *7 . SmpiVM ol Ffwwe
To BdiMt-QIaflSOW •

Oct 21. Mot l» .:-------------- Mrotoota.
mUCT 4E»VtC« TO IBBIAMD

PCRUISE
Pnm Nem York Fd>. U '

Reserve Now!
To Mmdeiri. Odlx. Gibrotali 
Alftox, Mrin, Adieiu, Coo.

. ttantinople, the Holy Lud, 
Egypt, Ottxro mod RagnM. 
(JugfvSIxTlx). Veain, Naplea, 
and PompeU. The Emprasa o< 
Fiaoce, >8,3)0 groia loaa/raa
N«r Yard Feb. 12. Included 
excoraiooa. Canadian Fadfic 
ntanagementonabipanddiorck

Uteistnn from J. J. 
Fonter, General Agent, 
Ocean Traffic, Vanconver, 
Peraonal aerrice if derind.
18.1 Ofc aqrM *4^ Oa am-

Canadian
.^Fadflc

BUY ONLY 
LISTED 
STOCKS

Your inecatmenta re- 
qnire mnch thoogfat and 
analyria — year own . 
buaineaa leaeea you tat 
little or no time for 
thia.

But to compare apd 
analyee iheeatment 
openfaigt, to recom-. 

I mend pnrchaee, eelee 
I and eachangea u our 

aole bnaineaa.
Let ne giro yta *e 

benefit of nor eaperi- 
ence.

Clip and aend coapon 
• for oar tecommmda- 

tiona.
Clip and Mall

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

CANDY PAR EXCELLENCE
Pure, Wholeeoroe, Nutritiona Candy U the beet to use nlwaya. 

We pride oureelves on the fort that our Candy is absolutely pure, 
containing nothing but the best Ingredients. And they cost less than 
others.
CHOCOLATES — FUDGES — BRITTLES

WHITTAKER’S
Opposite Duncan Station

ICLU.

oSasL 
__sSiSTEmI'

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -■
Best Island Coal

LtniP AND NUT, ,

TRUC^ FOR HIRE 
j. Hoa^ F^prietor. 

Pboneae
Ofliea E45. 'Beridtne* IM.

SdMKcflieior TheLSi^B^

This year. Go!
The 23 eeoetfe^netiog poaia 
h dm •woxld end excnraloos 
fadndad in mr te. S. S. 
hqneei of &adend. 23,im 
gaoea tone end qua of tho 
d^e lerceet 12 tote ^ 
Jktm Nm WeAItel One 
I^^,gtment riup end thorn.

; uteratari from J. J.
Foreter, General Agent.
Oeaan ,Tra«e. Vaaconror 

. Perional oerslce if 4erir~*
•Eie Oh nmU hribn <de nnd-

HioniasAlle
J Company; Ltd. 
|S04StamfaudBankBld^l 
* Vancai>vdr.B.C. '

c U N A K D 
anchor

ANCHOR-DOb A' J£UN

CHRISTMAS
SAILINGS

rSOM HAUFAX I
To Plym«»»h, Hovrt ond Loodoo

■ S.S. AatooU . - -----Dec. IS
To Bdt-t-U«n»el and

S.S. LrtllU------------------ Dm. 12
PKOM rr. JOHM. M. B.

To Bdfwt. Urerpool and Glamon 
S.S L«titU rt

PKOH MEW TORE 
To anrbours and 

^S. BeienaiHa 15

•S.S.
Oawiolero aad Urwpeol

Home-made Confections

Annual Price Giving 
Parents and friends, in good num- 

bettp gathered with the students at the 
Rex Hall on Friday evening for the 
annual prize giving of Duncan High

Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal, opened 
the proceedings with a recital of the 
school activities for the past year. 
The school, as a whole, had made a 
very good showing, he said. There 
had been no failure in either the junior 
or senior classes, although some 
students had supplementals to write 
off.

Those Uking the science option had 
uonsoal difficulty in the senior matric
ulation as they had two, and in some 
cases, three years' work to cover in 
one, owing to changes in the system.

Ctavin Dirom, Marguerite Dirom and 
Ronald Roomc, who were among those 
with supplementals, had already clear
ed them off. Gavin was now in a posi
tion to enter the second year class at 
the university, which he intended to 
do. probably next term. Marguentc 
tad already entered Victoria Normal 
>cbool

Mf. C F. Davie, M.LA., was called 
Upon to give out the prizes. The first 
presenution came as a surprise when 
Mr- Davie asked Mr. Thorp to come 
forward and receive a pair of brass 
book ends, a gift from the senic* ma
triculation students, in recognition of 
his untiring efforts in their behalf.

In his reply Mr, Thorp said that 
teaching this class had always 
most refreshing, as every student 
worked hard.

Molly Yates received the pnze for 
the highest class standing in the first 
year. She also won the gold medal 
given by the Order of the Blue Goose 
for the best essay on fire prevention 
sent in from the Vancouver Island 
district, outside Victoria. In this con
nection the excellent essay of Gerald 
Prevost was also mentioned. It was'a 
-•cry close second. ...

Gwen Owen was awarded the priz» 
for the highest standing in the second 
year. Dorothy Lamb, who was not 
present to receive her award, was head 
of the junior matriculation class. Violet 
Findlay, who was also absent, gained 
the highest standing in the senior ma
triculation class.

Two prizes, one for girls and the 
other for boys, generously donated by 
Mr. Davie for the best scholar and 
mod citizen, were won by Beverly 
Bricn and Gavin Dirom respectively. 
The latter was also given the custody 
of the Wmddell-Stock cup for the sec
ond successive year. This trophy goes 
to the student making the best all 
round in class and athletics.
' Following the presentation of the 
major awards, the entrance certificates 
were given out to the successful can
didates. , . .

A hearty vote of thanks, moved by 
Mr. Thorp, was accorded Mr. Davie 
for the prizes so kindly donated by 
him. Mr. Davie replied fittingly.

Dancing followed, to music by Mc
Kenzie’s two-piece orchestra. Broivn- 
ics were a feature and served to give 
life and jollity. Supper was served at 
10.30 p.m. and a very pleasant evening 
was brought to a close at midnight.

Ivy Arthur, minister of entertain
ments, was responsible for roost of 
the arrangements. She was agisted 
by girls of the schopl. Invaluable help 
in the kitchen was given by Mrs. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Seeley. DesmomK 
Patterson, minister of finance, gather
ed in the shekels at the door. ^

Ball Game
On Thursday 23rd. the second bast- 

ball game with the City Boys was 
pUyed off in the High school j^oumls. 
The game was easily the school s from 
the first and the score sn-as 36-24 m 
their favour. • ,. _

ThcTinal game should have come off 
on Thursday, September 30th, but for 
some reason it was postponed to a 
more favourable time.

SehedMle Qamea
Inter-class ball games are in pro

gress amongst both the boys and the 
girls. In the girls' gwes, as there 
docs not seem to be sufficient players 
in aH the classes, a good deal of bor
rowing is done, so that on some day.« 
it b dlfficnlt to tell what the teams 
arc supposed to represent.

Field Day Pottpooed 
The High school, inter-class field 

day. which was to have been held on 
Friday 1st, was postponed until 
morrow (Friday), owing to the 
weather.

LEATHER & BEVAN
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS - INSURANCE AND LOANS 

A Sn.t>-14 aero, on Maple Bay^B«^ov«1«><*i°« Quainldiaa Lake. 
Cleared Land, Qaamlchan Lake Frontaje. AU clear. 8250 an acre. 

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

Dean up the garden promptly after 
harvesting crops to help control in
sects.

Canariiait 

Ohrifle

SPORTSMEN!
We have just received a 

Bhipinent of Hammerless 
. Shot Guns, 16 gauge and 

. -.12 gauge, some with auto
matic ejector. Also a new 

;• Z stock of Canuck Shells,
■'Western, Super X, and 
the new long range Imper
ial. %

PHILLIP’S BICYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET. DtlNCAN, B C.

Direct From The Mill
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDB^G MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST lumber CO, LTD.

Best Procurable
trua ouuiNAU

Parc Scotch Whisky
^“^CHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

SAFETY FIRST!
WET AND SUPPERY ROADS.

Let us examine your brakes. Well adjust
ed, good brakes, wiU save you, possibly big 
money, and maybe even injui’y.

FOGGY NIQHTS.
Driving is made safer and easier if you have 

a good reliable “Spot light”

OVERLAND
WILLYS-KNIGHT Langton Motors HUDSON

ESSEX

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and lamratiea Afeot, 
Ooiridani Statioa K. E N. By.

A. E. GREEN
MJJ.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)R 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near Poet Offlea)

Gaani&a Hand-Miada Harria Twaads 
Jut arrlrod.

AU work made on tho premlaoo. 
Paitet Fh Coaraataod. 

BngUah or Colnalal Styioa.

■I
tft BT2Bit« BatU

aSpodaHy- i
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

• Spjn. 8pjiu 7and9pjn.
Matinee 2,30 p.m.

Ik Great Deception
With Aileen Pringle and Ben Lyon 

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

'ThuMday, October 7th, il926.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p-m.

“The Sea Beast”
With

=JOHN BARRYMORE and DOLORES COSTELLO 
NEWS AND COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING — COMING — COMING
October 14th, 15ih and 16th—

“Beverly Of Graustark.”
October 18th, 19th and 20th—

Tunney-Dempsey Fight Pictui-e. 
i October 21st, 22nd and 23rd—

cRudolph Valentino in ‘The Son Of A Sheik.”
1 October 25th, 26th and 27th—

Douglas Fairbanks in ‘The Black Pirate.”

ON 1SE^,WS
Men's Monthly'Medal—Ladiai 

Match—Mixed Fonrsomea

Fifty-six players took part in the 
mixed lourtomes tombstone competi
tion on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Harper and the Rer. W. F. Borns 
'‘died” six inches from the J7th hole, 
thereby winning the prite of golf. blUls. 
Mrs. Dickie and A. H. Peterson fin
ished a club length from the tame hole.

This enjo3rable event isthe ootcoae 
of the success of the rnany^ mixed com
petitions. of variont kinds, played dur
ing the summer evenings.

A mixed foursome bogeys eoenpetf- 
uon is being, arranged, by Jlr^d.Mrs. 
K. h. Duocan for Octobef/.21st.

Those who played on .Thursday, 
with strokes allowed, were aa follows: 

B. Hope and Miss Hogan W. C.^ JL 
Drayton and Mrs. H. S. Brock 89;'H. 
W, Dickie and Mrs. John'Fox 90.:H. 
C. Brock, and Miss Palmer.93;. J. & 
Robinson and Mrs. E. G. SsDfofd 94. 
A. Day and, Mrs. G. G. Share 87.

W. L. B. Young and lirs. J. -S. 
Robinson 87. G. G. ^hare and^Mrs. L. 
H. Hogan 90; H: R. Punnett and Mrs. 
F. R. Gooding 92. E.‘ W.' Carr Hilton 
and Mrs. F. H. Price 91; J. Wilson 
and Miss Griffiths 95, Jbhn^Fox and 
Mrs. dc Labilliere 93.

Arehdcacon-H. A. Collisoa arid Mrs. 
Ben. Helen 91, A. St. G.> H.'«8tepo^ 
and Mrs. M. M. White 90;'W.iFL 
Elkington and Mrs. W. ^ Morten <90, 
Lindsay Helen and* Mrs.i J.' E. AUea 
88; Rev. W. F. Boms and^Urs.' W. B.

O M P

HARVEST SUPPER AND SOCIAL
____ 6.30 to 1 o’clock

' SUPPER 1 AII c r A
CONCERT ------
DANCE jChadren 35c.

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1926

Saves az4A'T«ar

ROASTERS

W..E. a.rfeW
■M«. K. F. r>ittMnvffl, C JI. Di<d.i< 
xad Mf,. RciuiIi^d. 9d; JI, F. Vre- 

W. U B. /yQBng 93,
^ 91, . d! ,K.
GriCTe xodrMyx.A. K. ~
^ H. Pekrioci atid Mra.

L .C<>lk..«nd .Mjra.

vttrVBIft A. KKOPItP?

Ralaad SIxtata

Mrx-I-W; Shcniiati. 'Cowiciian Bay, 
has a patf. of niiaria which have made 
a. aonitWhat nxaarlMMt record by.xais-

% Beat.
ton 88. u,

The admirabJe,ananseinenta for tbi» 
gain*.were tn»^e.»by.Mri-ReUraooJi*"

,<A;mL le.aiatch'aook Wlacia

0f I^he . CsvMkso . rColf, id«b. Tht# 
‘WkWracWM Korearbe-
~(SgMas4ftUo^>::. 1

-3sa-jTE;:S5?asf«

ne«t, of egga, twenty-three In aH. 
Twenty bHvU were hatched.but four 
weee ^cAntally IcOled belof* they 
J^^wraered.'-leaving sixteen- good

Tbc.hlrds were taised «n a osge two 
feet square-^ .six fleet high, on the 
verantbh. No spectal attention was 

‘■e,8»rd to keeping them guiet 
Mrs. Sherpian is anxious to know 

tf any bird fancier in the district has a 
better rMord.

;Th.-^,; 
.tion, pr

®RIi8’S 0RB€ STORE
nQQBNER: STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

\____ '

*H0T WA'm' BOTTLES
I FRESH STOCK, JV8T ARSIYBD-FROM-THE FACTORY.

’ 81 J* to ISM, Z-Eeax Cnanntae. 
FoMtata.Sj^Iark, Oaisihfaattoa tAttoehBtaiti„Ii.8a«.)g,rij.,«.

, IInr SyringM, Atondiea aad Rnlha.

COME IN-AMD INSPECT OUE. STOCK.

Ji. W.BRIEN, Phin. B.
iDgPBCaaT ' CHEMIST

PWn^tioBS GaretbHy and Ppompti^^ 
nioneSI?. .B«8-i^neao.J

.cop»eti< 
won. by

Harperand W B. Powel were all 
close*'behind with net scores t>f'68.^

ffle*tw some coniiderable time, 
awe membera ninietpating. 
Morea were a. follpipe:—

A.SSt. t*,. -Hr f^tepitr.v
CltF. Duncan ..... ... *.

B. Harper .........
B. Ptrivel —_____

E.\W. CairNBlon _
IjH. Petcraon _____
ftion Birtey______

Leeming ______
HkW. Dickie_______
IMn Gibb

G^o«» •''et'i
•tw
92

-90 
.82 

__.;«2
— 90
— 93
— 92 
—: 91
— 92 

-J 119

67
t 68 -1 
I 68 I

68 
70 
70 
70 
72 
75 
75 
75 
781 
85
B.

ieni
irdt.

Robinson 
'Dickie

tagh '&vage ------J ny j

Kelsey, o W. SJjN, 
Mo A. iN.^Kry.^id *>WIRr
TThf draw for the seniqra,' eflaipeti- 
en. which is to be completejabring 

October, has been made.; No pE« had
rMen place up to, Monday, but sme de-
Km r N'&Ct fc?

f 5**' <“>• W. „L. B.
g"l. {Si;e%Tvr‘S?.»o?i

«i^‘‘n" ,S’ubrd’efa''»?t" ^ «•
J?- Grummond (18). E. MJtDaw-

;The ladies' woMbly m^sl c«f«>etl- 
oon tS:lo,,take place n>t>,gatonMyjnext.

' YO0NO PSOPtaV liSAQRK

The second annual rally under the 
the Vonng Peopic’a Conn-

Ibersday evening, w aOemkddty a 
mimbcr of ' Duncan' Young Patolcis 
I^gtK memtort. They were aad

yL"rietHlrd°Se““rB"e^?;'^*

Duffee, Ephraim Bufkholder. Jimmy Gregory. , - a -r-r
Ftrat United Church-was well blled

.nth a repr^uthre gathering front 
o^V«tor^a md the dUtrlct. 

Ineloded in« the exccllem rally prti 
mrame^as an nddiesa by the fcnl. 
Frmlf Uuitrford. one of>ihe.two.gciv

in Ca^^ 'He. spoke .upoq somcietf 
the abns and .deals of CawdM
J'OUth. j

AI}Qotforty-.aUcn.(led.,tha,rally serv^ 
ice m Duncan on Mogday. aad theSsrT
Bums, t»Ik Qp the yptttb of to-d*y Md 
rgpo.rts of work accompdlshed Aod to 
comftswere mven in the chuFeh. - Af» 
wards at the hail there were groop 
gimiei md esweatx • .

On Toea^y the lights in the Wl

Vhny nre set femhis week.

Potatoes should be cooked befiwc 
■t -l^ywuto-ded-toyiiresiock. Do not

as melds arc iSUe to develop.

'C^Raiid Dance
ARRANGED BY THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHU8 

xt .the

OPERA HOUSti, DUNCAN 

.’FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th
' iTihn.Banroom Kloor That is Perfect.

,-MUSIC BY THE NOVEL-TY ‘ FIVE
(and all five will be there.)

A real good supper P/aifipg 9 till 2. ajn.
.A.IOriSSION: , LADIES AND GENTS ll.oo EACH

sm GLIVE PHILUPPS-WOLLEY iGHAfiTER 
LO.DvE.

lilidgMDay 

JaK%
jTHUBSDAY,jO(TOBER 21st, 9 p.m.

tCnA,AC.OALL — ICOIVJCHAN S1VITVON 

HEATON’S. OilOTBSTRA 

Ti&«t$ IL50 . Indit^g: Supper.

Sam Superior Quality in ^nym ProSw^

MrJfilerSlee|»U[e 

^bS^EatsAnydiiiis
: fxe aw As atomiLii and eoi^t knap 

movss GAS.aaMdta M------- ■

you nesnr
t^t^ teyour ;^ 
loit for chretfwanBXBuWan.. J. W. 
Cundt, Druggist

Yes!
tkliglitn

_ Igo home^ tm owniing.
Have

ofiliis own oompo- 
^ ®w yonrtjelf

rvAttor .ml the .main things about a i 
•JrS^x-*5® wd a good floor. i
^ .AswfcaJtjua] Hall floor wfll he- better 
v-thBHit VMIltAlie Fgll Fair dance-^d that 
»weiiliUM.aa«dt4o boft

*l!(>r.m«w.-1vho prefer to look on or to:^Mi2ff"f£ss;rar2i£: i
•*». gYaryeaeis inMted. Everyone wiU be ! 
atbmpearidwblcoiiie. , , j

A^ogfliiice WiU be THE dance of 
season. Tickets or cd- 

towa^cott» One Oollar. Give a hand to 
'j liiO0«niiio bpF<Nidven you one and if

You WantTo*e Happy, Come Along!
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»■!>.«»•••. >i«.
On Sale at E. A. 8AH 
Station St, Dimean

WOOD SUPPUES 
CHIMNEY 8WEEPINO 
GARBAGE COLLECTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE

Mrs. A. D. Kiiiley
Teaclieroif

MODERN BALLROOM

DANCING
PapQ of Vestaff, the Sergie Mar- 
inpif adtopl of dancing. New Teik; 

and of Prof. F. H. Norman, 
MontieaL "

For tenna and ai>pe

PHONE 418 L.

» -

■ Jk .
; PHONE 60
For Meate whfd will giro jon 

eatiafaetion— 
GDARANTEED.

on MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

P. O. Box 4M

* Wa vacialin in

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Lat na qoote pim OB anp 
Inaida Finiak yow many raqaira 

nada to erdar.

:3m. '
thf AMMtFal HooM «l tSo '

■QTAL aCADUhV or MWO 
■OTM. CPU Id 09 MOOC 
fm hmi to ifitoo to

ratN^Bt lUiMiv tho Xtoa

AnmUL KXAieiNATIOM I 
CANADA

phoM m

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WOltKS

» Bowd b M«

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE KAVENHILL

How To Add To the Bemty of 
Our Homes

In tbeir desire to add to the attrac
tions of their rooms, many women are 
tempted to introduce what is really a 
disturbing ^ note to the general har
mony. by a too abundant supply of 
pictures on the walls:

There need be no anxiety that walls 
will 190k bure and empty.in the ab
sence of pictures, if the grouhd colour 
has been chosen with care. Whereas 
if the number of pictures be in cx- 

calculaiated to gh*e an 
t to be con-

cess of what is 
artistic effect, space seems 
tracted and an impression of restless 
ness instead of repose is the result.

It is a very easy matter to over
crowd walls with pictures of all shapes 
apd-^ses and decrees of merit Water 
colours, oil paintings, photographs, 
prints and etchings, are constantly 
seen in inartistic confusion, with 
frames of many kinds, each clashiflg 
with and detracting from the charm of 
its near neighbour. It is therefore pos
sible that the following suggestions 
may be serviceable to those anxious 
to make their rooms attractive, both 
to family and friends.

Preferably, pictures should be hung 
so that the cord or wire does not show. 
A picture rail is by ho means an ideal 
arrangement, though usually a neces
sity with plaster walls. Nowadays 
there are various inexpensive types 
of picture holders which entirely con
ceal the cord, and these should be 
used when possible. Indeed, a patent 
hook has b^n recently placed on the 
market in the Old Country, specially 
designed for use when plaster is weak, 
old or loose. ^ It consists of a hook 
attached to a long, thin steel pin. This 
pin behig driven mto the wall at an 
angle, holds firm even if the frame be 
of consider^bte weight.

Where a picture raQ is the only 
available means for snpporting pic
tures, these should be suspended from 
the two rings, each with its own separ
ate length of wire or cord; not, as is 
commonly done, by one long piece of 
wire attached to both rings; the effect 
gained is quite different, as a trial will 
quickly show.

A good rule to follow ts to have the 
lower edge of the frames of all the 
pictures in a room at the same height 
above the floor. In small houses, 
large frames are to be avoided, or if 
family heirlooms cannot be banished 
for this reason, then a single picture 
only should ^e hong on each wall.

A suitable height for pictures 
eye level or slightly higher; and 
far more artistic result ts attained 
the number of pictures be kept dorwn 
to a minimum. In any case, differeni 
lands of pictures should not be mtxe< 
on one walL Cronp together oHs or 
water colours, and hang all treasured 
photographs in a place apart.

If feasible, it is advantageous 
mount several photbgraphs in one 
frame, rather than have half a dosen 
or even more small photos, each in its 
own frame, with the added riA that 
these wiU not correspond. Many a 
good print, photograph or pictwe is 
ruined by its inartistic or unsnitpble 
frame.

As a general rtle. oil paintings 
mand fairly heavy gilt frames, which 
may be either nerfectly plain or. in a 
few cases, heavier and more daborate. 
Such pictures show to best advantage 
in an entrance hall or a large dining 
room.

The ideal arrmnRcment for wato 
colours is a thin, light gilt frame, with 
the bkture displayed on a wide mount. 
Etchings, prints, black-and-white 
sketches and photographs on the 
other hand show to»best advanmge m 
narrow black or mahogany frames, 
with or without a mount, according 
to the subject and the room In which 
the frame is to be hung.

The mounting must m all cases be 
done with care; a deeper margin be
ing left below the etching or print than

the sides or top. The shade 
chosen for each mount also calls fy 
care in selection; it should tone with 
the predominating tint of the etching, 
print or photograph, and harmonise 
with the frame.

To turn to quite another part of the 
house, which is too often somewhat 
of an eyesore, where there are several 
careless young people about, yet for 
which funds to repaint or paper are 
not constaiftly available, namely the 
oathroom. Here is a suggestion for 
reno\'ating the wall behind the wash
bowl and bath mat at smalt cost.

Measure the exact dimensions of 
^he portions of wall surface which are 
splashed or shabby, and bny sufficient 
white oilcloth to cover this area. Next, 
inakc an exact pattern of the shape 
required, if. as is usually the case, the 
oil cloth will need careful fitting round 
the back of the wash-bcwl, for ex
ample. Do this in paper, and when 
satisfied that it is a correct fit, cut 
the oilcloth acordingly.

Then choose a simple stencil which 
will look well in a bathroom, a dock 
or swan, for tnsiance with bulrushes, 
or a simple conventional design, and 
decide jnst where it shall be used to 
make a border round the “splash mat" 
It can be k^t in place while paint is 
being applied by means of two 
gummed labels, which are easily re
moved and leave no mark on the oil
cloth, as would be the case with push 
pins. Meanwhile, buy a tube of ordin
ary artist’s oil colours in green, blue 
or brown, with a small quantity of 
gold size, to colour the stencil.

The paint must be mixed to tiie 
consistency of cream on a plate or 
saucer with a little of'the gold size, 
and great care mast be taken when 
removing the stencil plate not to 
smear the work, as oil paint does not 
sink quickly into the material, as in 
the case of linen, but may quite pos
sibly take a week to dry.

Should the paint be smeared, or 
should the colonrs or design not 
please, the whole thing can be ettaoed 
right off the oilcloth by means of a 
rag and a little turpentine, and a fresh 
start be made.

When the design is complete and 
has dried thorongnly, the oilcloth can 
be fixed in place by means of cement 

[fue. Whichever of these

A gang of five men, in charge of 
Major D. V.' Porteous, assistant dis
trict forest ranger, left Duncan on 
Friday for the head of Cowichan Lake, 
from which point they wili clean out 
the trail to Nitinat Lake. This work 
is being done by the Forestry Branch 
for fire protection purposes.

Announcement was made in Duncan 
United Church on Sunday evening of 
the death of Mrs. J. Knox Wngbt, 
widow of the late Dr. J. Knox Wright 
and the mother of Mrs. Bryce Wal
lace. Cranbrook. Mrs. Wright was a 
frequent visitor to Duncan when her 
daughter resided here.

liquid glue.
... J are used, th-------------- . . .
in the amount applied to the back
two are us^. there must be no stinting 

back of
the oilcloth, as the surface is so rodsb 
and absorbent that a small quantity 
will be disappointing in its results.

The bathroom will look so much im
proved when the splash mat is in place, 
and this will be so easily kept in gi^ 
order by occasional careful washing 
with a soft sponge, that any littl? 
trouble in the first making will be 
amply repaid. Even if in course of 
time, some of the paint wears off 
from the stencil, it can be easily 
touched up again at small cost

Jmm. imi 
7toMef«iBbw.tSM

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
DMopiiig and PitottoK 

Plctoito-BufPletare Tnatag 
Barntt BdMnc, — FhOM M

Kelway’s 

Cafe amCtoWH
PnMi

E. L. Knott 
Avoided Serious 
Operation.
Having suffered with an ulcered 

Stomach for six weeks and then 
harlnsr found relief after taking 
MOORTTE, Mr. Knott, of 12th 
Avenne West, Vancouver, writes 
—-The ulcers have gone, thanks 
to Moorite, and I cannot praise 
vour MOORITE too much, for it 
has saved me from an operation 
which my doctor advised me was 
the only way I could ever be rid
of my trouble." Works won
ders in any kind of stomach 
tronble—add with a money back 
guarantee.

MOORITE
Ton Can Get Moorite From Any 

Druggist
Ton Can Get Relief At Any 

Time.

The IshqdHnig Store
bUNCAN, B. C'

LIKE AN OLD FRIENP 
mm HOME

' Yonr OwnHomePi 
takto ALL the Co' 
new* to ubeent relai 

and friend*

SatoeHiM For It Today

PublicAuction
tinder instructtbus from Mrs. Ethel Nelson, of Duncan, I will 

sdl. at hen«ldenca, EVANS STREET, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th
AT IM TM,

the f oUmring household goods:

holstertf Basv Chair: Leather«ovsTsd Easy unair; rnmnagma}
Pair New^Oran Porttoss; Muslin OurUtos; Electric Hai^^ Light!

®*^INS^BOOTU^^Sme®j&Mi Walnut SWe^rA witt
Mlnoni Boond Oak. Extepriw J‘a^T>yr Oak Dining 
Am diair to match; Large Heathig S^: In^
Baabsti; Gooch: Coahioos; Cartaina^ia Roda; Pidd Glaaaea; Hand-

•~‘lS&SSiMfB‘^D*Ti»^WBito Ermmd Djm^ 
Camalato; Two Stegla Twin Beds; Two Camp B^; Single Springs;

TMlt! IW Bhto of Stove Wood,- ate, ote.
Goods con be viewed previona to sate.

TERMS oams
a BAZETT, AUenONEER ; 

FhooelSdBS. BJLD.No.lDmMam.

‘c-I” floor DIvarnish

JUST WHAT YOU LOOKED FOR!
A Varnish and Stain, easy to apply and reproducing correctly the 

natural beauty of any wood.

For Fkwn, Fnmitare, Door* and all Wood-work
this Varnish is superior to all others.
-------GET A TIN THIS WEEK-------

RADIO SUPPLIES—H you want a reliable radio ontBt sea our 
A. C. Dayton receiver. The large number sold is a proof 

of its popularity.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

FhiblicAuction

M&tehed tenxn, 
sound and trne,
(halter broken). 
8U Stor “

Under instmeUons from G. G. Baits and the ^Idrer SetUement 
Board of Canada, I will sell by Pnblic Auction at the former’s fara. 
MAPLE BAY BOAD, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16th
AT 180 P.M, ^

the fbllowing Cows, Horses, Implements and General Farm Stock, eon-
wiwUibg of:~

■m, Pardierant, Mare and Gelding, aged 9 and 10, 
1, wei^t 2760 pounds. Yearling Filly by Marquis

_______. Aged Gelding. Two yonng Brood Sows (bred).
Store Figs,' fourteen weeks old.

REGISTERED JERSEYS
' Happy Hollow Jane, aged 9, R.O.P. at three years 482 pounds fat, 

tost K04 per cent, calved June 20th.
Ashlras Happy Sultana, aged 6, R.O.P. at two years 386 pounds 

fat; at three years 441 pounds fat (806 dra), test 68 per cent. Krst 
at Cowichan Fall Fair 19Z8, 3 year class; nrst at Cowichan Fail Farr 
1924 Mature class; Grand and Senior Champion; calved April 19th.

Ashlyn’s CowsUp Pearl, 4 years, test 68 per cent; calved June 
10th. All above bred to (tertie’s OwL . „ , „ ^

Throe months Calf, dam Happy Hollow Jane; sire Becky Spots 
Xing.

TmI. (tertie’s Owl of Ardlochan by Roxanna’s Owl of Avelreagh. 
Dam Pogis Gertie of C. D. (silve- medal). Two year R.O.P., 8821 milk, 
828 fat; three year R.O.P., 11290 milk, 663 fat, test 6.78 per cent Age 
-fifteen months, good specimen and vigorous.

JERSEY GRADES
Rcss, age 6, due December 28th, test 6.6 per cent
(terol, age 4, due December 8th, test 68 per cent
Jessie, age 8, due Man* 6th, test 48 per cent , ' . ,
Also HoUtein grade, age 6, bred. AU above in calf to (teitie’a

4>sri.
IMPLEMENTS

Dump Cart; Mower (Deerli^); Steel Horserake; Oliver Plough;

_____ TTDjf ana vouan; xwu»,
Ibisey Harria S^rator (500 pounds) new; Farm House Furniture;^ 
New Porcelain Bath; OKkeiy: Range; Stove Beds, etc. Twelve tons 
No. 1 Hay, Top Buggy.

AU on view day previous to sale, after 4 p.m.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
Phone 156 R 3. RJlLDrNo. LDuncan.

Fire Prevention Week
In toe Province of British Columbia in 1926 Insurance (tempanies 

paid losses amounting to 8^1821.00.
To this large som must be added the enormous losses on uninsured 

property.
Picsnote fire prevention and assist in protecting your property, but 

da not forget that the nsk of loes'by fire is always present 
See that yonrjiioperty is foUy covered by insurance 

with a reUable company.
Adequate protection at moderate premiums may be had by placing 

your Imianee with one of the following leading companies 
- which we represent

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company, Limited. 
Phoenix Assurance Compgn Limited of London, England 

London and Lancashire Insuranco Comnany, Limited. 
Scottiah MstropoUtan Asanranea Comany, Limited. 

Caledonian Insurance Company of SeotlanJ. 
PmdanUal Assurance Compuy, Limited.

Royal Insuram Company, T.lmited.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO..
LDWITED 

DUNCAN, R C.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, R C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Oirric’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 X
VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of HcGUI University, 

HontreaL
Office; Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calU, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Residence Phones;

Phone 118
Kerr, 108 

, French, 802E 
DUNCAH. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pstterson Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

yrTtntofk Stroetp DnxicRiie 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Fnmitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honsi. Phono 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
with teems or TV‘o-ton Truck 

^Tniture* Pianos, Etc.
'CHXIRCHIXjLj’S

Phone IM, Front Street, Duncafk

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Box S3 Dnncnn.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 lo

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperiiaaging, Staining, or 

Kahomlning.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply eare of Powd A HaemiJJan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing fijilein

D. TAIT
liar Iflldial Shea Bapoirinc.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9S06 

Meete toe Flrat and Third Tnaoday .
in toe L 0. 0. F. HaU, Dnawk 

Vlaittog Biathivn cordially wrieomad. 
W. 8. SMITH. Chtef Biaiaar. 
J. A. WHAN. Beecatary.

Satocribe for The LEADBR
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OUSSIKKm
MORTGAGE

LOANS
Kacoed Seasea lodicatcd By Big 

Increaaa la Playen

We Have Funds Available for Loan 

On Mortgage at Current 
Rates of Interest,

SOUND INVESTMENTS
$3,000 Canadian National Railways, guaranteed by 

the Dominion of Canada, 6% due 1954.
Price: 102.25

The gnus hockey season of the 
Cowichan club waa ushered in on Satr 
urday with a wonderful exhibition* of 
mterest as indicated by the excellent 
turnout for (be first practice, which 
was held on the Sports ground.

The committee regretted that the 
big attendance made the practice 
somewhat of a scramble, but tbev had 
no definite idea of how many wLsyers 
would join and turn outi On Monday 
evening the situation was considered 
and arrangements made for every 
member to have a full share of play.

Starting next week. Mondays and 
Wednesdays will be general practice 
days, the members to be divided up 
and informed when they are to play. 
On Saturdays, when there are no 
matches, practices for men only and 
for ladies only will be arranged al
ternately.

A feature this year is that enough 
men are available, about 22, for ex
clusive men’s practices, which will 
mean a stronger men’s match team, 
and. it is hoped, victories against me 
club's traditional opponents, Victoria 
and Salt Spring.

The new men include Messrs. D. V.,

$2,000 Argentine Govermnent, due 1957.
Price: 100.00

$1,000 Commonwealth of Australia, 5% due 1955.
Price: 99.50

$1,000 New Westminster, 5% due 194L
Price: 98.81

j. a WHnroME & co.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Selections In

Good Used Cars
1923 FORD TOURING, a splendid looking car in 

good condition, for_______________ $280.00
1924 FORD COUPE, with the large roomy body, 

parcel rack, winding windows and lots of ac
cessories ------------------------- $425.0(1

1925 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY, RucksteU Equip
ped, wire wheels. Balloons, shock absorbers and 
other extras, a bargain at_______ __$450.00

F.'A. Coniidinc. and L. H. dameti. 
It is hoped that Mr. J. A. Gravett, 
Who though new to the game, ntade 
such a good impression last year,’ Can 
again be induced to turn out. The 
chib would also like to get Capt. Mat
thews, an old star in the game, to play 
this season.

Major A. G. Knocker has very 
sportingly joined as a non-playing 
member and agreed to act as referee.

The ladies are also stronger in 
numbers and playing talent this sea
son. About 27 have joined, making a 
total membership of about fifty. Some 
of these are former members of South 
Cowichan club, which is not organiz
ing this season. The club is fortunate 
in having Miss H. Rea, of Queen Mar
garet’s school staff, who has had much 
hockey experience and is a qualified 
instructor. She hs .

coach. Her advice should be of 
benefit to (he whole club, and particu
larly to the younger players. ^

Among other new ladies are Mtsl 
W. E. Paine, another recent arrival: 
Mrs. H. C. Brock, Mrs. D. V. Dun

One Hundriil Per Ceet Values
AT FOX’S

A FEW ITEMS SELECTED FROM OUB LAR|GB STOCKS
Dm* Oood* De_____________ iBt-31-toch

Broadcloth Flannel for dniaca, 
per yard-------------------------P5c

S14ndi Scotch Wiaeay—In pyjama' 
stripcB and plaia colonrV also 
creafn, ocr yard-------------- S9c

W-Inch Btitiah Twaeda—In fancy 
weave, and checks, per yard P5c

5»-Ineh Fine Wool and Silk Mia. 
tare Jeraey cloth—In the newest 

colourings, per yard---------tt-Ji

Unca Department —S6.Jnclr.BcaL 
Irith Linen Table Dainart, per 

Jl.«

ChLIdrea’a Wonted Jlew—In
Heather or Mixtnree..for __ 7Sc
Childeen's Cathmerc Hose, for, 
--'r.  --------------—Ad to,60c

yard
54-IniInch Unbleached Damask, per 
yard ____________________39e

dtoct or
each

38.1ncb Silk and Wool Dtcn 
Fabcka—In the latest ahadcs,^ 

yard ----------------- %fS. 72-Incn Sheeting in bleaqhed and. 
unbleached, per yard ■„......-dlte

Fi^ahiag.-Curtain Sciiau; pc
Ndta-

36-loeh New Rayon Taffetaa—In 
everting shades^ great value, per 

* yard --------- ------------ -—J$IJS

Winter Underwear—Xadies* Vepts, 
from Art SnkoBn
Ladies’*Bloomers, pair.. p» yard ,

t4o flotyl designsZr

lop. Miss Johnston and Miss Palm^. 
It is also h(oped that Mrs. A. B. Mat
thews, another sterling player, Will 
play and that Miss Gedghegan, one of 
the clhb’s best, may turn out oftener.

The opening match of the. season 
will be a ladies' game against Victoria, 
at Duncan, on Saturday. October 16th. 
The men meet Victoria at Duncan dn 
October 30th.

Games with Sah Spring Island 
teams, ladies’, and men’s away 
mixed at home are being arrai 
and will probably be played by , 
end of November. The return of these 
and the Victoria garnet, and the prob 
able addition of two matches eacl 
with Vancouver men and Brentwoot 
College teams makes an interesting 
schedule of matches in prospect.

-------- (..'1

GIRL GUIDES

CHEVROLET 490 TOURING, in good condition, 
new rear end, etc.,________ ____$185.00
^'E GUARANTEE OUR USED CARS 

Easy Terms.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

“Company Flratl SeU Laatr

lat Cowichan
The 1st Cowichan Girl Guide com

mittee. on Fridav afternoon, consider
ed a request from Duncan Public 
School teachers for the use of the 
Guide hall on three nights a week for 
badminton.

The committee acceded to the re* 
quest and fixed a rental of S5 a month, 
with pa3rment for light used.

A party for the Brownies was ar* 
ranged for tomorrow evening to take 
(he place of the annual Brownie trip 
to the Guide camp, which was not held 
this year owing to the difHculty of ar
ranging transportation. Arrannments 

^so made for a Guide Halliwere also made for a Guide 
e’en party.

The attendance was smaller than 
usual. Mrs. E. W. Neel presided.

1st Ctaemalmia
Last Wednesday the 1st Cbemainus

36-Incb Dieaa Velvpl -Guar
anteed fast pile and dyes, in all 
colours; Special at per yard $2.75

27-Inch Corduroy Vrivetecyw In 
cream and Wrtnted colours, fast 
pile, per yard__________1I.J1.2S

V- *Art Cretonnes, yard 75o, JOc, 25c 
Ladies’ Combinations .from , Jl.50 . > ' .■*'■ • .

tiiiJUtsriMS
Cbadrm-a Vi 

»«, e»
Ml sixes, priced
-----:60c and 50c

Children's Bloomers . ,■ 50c

Wool Blankets—All

^ey Blankets, pair

Children's 
pair —

CombifUttont; •

Exceptional Values —In Heavy- 
Grade Crepe de .Chertesr,ln latest 
colourings, per yard

Horiety Dq>artmettt<TLadies’ Silk 
and Art Silk Hose, In

Kimona and Bath Robe. Materials— 
In good range of 'designs, per 
yard----------- $1JS, 60c, and 50c

. est,shades, pair
In all the new-' 
.J8c and $0c

flmuidette Blanketa — Canadian 
. made. All best grade (no se

conds). AU sizes in stock per 
, pair------------- $2J9L to $1.79

■ —27-Inch White and

Ladles' AU Pure Thread »lk Hose 
—In the popula* makes and col- 
curs, pair.-j2.S0. $lJS and $IJ0

BngUah Flannelette Sheeta,—In 
. Plain and Twill. ' Veiy warm. 
/ Extra length. All sizes, per 
' -^air-------- --.,$440 to $2,95

Striped Flannelettes, per yard ISc
fieasy Bngli^ 

white and stnpi 
for___

FUauelcttlfB In 
>es; Special 3 yards 

____J1.00
Canton Flannels—For Baby wear, 

in white and unbleached; Special

Ladles’ AU-Wool, and SUk and 
Wool

ours,
Ladies' Wool Under-Hose —For 

wear under silk hose, ail sizes, 
pair....... .............. ............... ....75c

Our I^der, 4-ply Scotch Fing
ering, all colours, per It.------$|,49

per yard
36-lnch Pyjama Cloth—In a won

derful range of designs, "British” 
Special per yard----------- u_.50c

Children's Wool Sox—And Three-
quarter Hose----------95c to 50c
Children’s School Hose, in black 
and brown, pair ________ ...25c

We carry a eery large stock of 
purple Heather Fingering, Mon
arch Down. Monarch Dove, Btt- 
hive and Sbetland'TIoli.

Butterick Patterns for October—F all Delineator and Quarterly on Sale

Fox’s Dry Goods, Station St., Duncan
Girl Guides met in the Recreation ball.
Patrol Leader Enid Fraser displayed 

handpainted witha handsome scroll, handpainted with 
the emblems of the Guides and patrols, 
namely, Shamrocks. Lilies of toe Val
ley. Violets, Pansies and Tulips. After 
being signed by Guiders and Guides, 
the scroll will be presented to Mrs. 
Davia

The Lilies of the Valley have *won
the quarterly La^ cup and their pat- 

leader, Enid rraser, won the tndi-rol leader, _ _
Vidual trophy for the best all-round 
Gnide.

Late information indicates that there 
is a decided, boom in ladies basketball 
cirdea Whereas, at the annual meet
ing it was indicated that there would 
be three teams, one an Ex-High school 
Aggregation, so many players have 
comfr^^Comaard since that time that a 
fourth team will have to be made up. 
A meeting-has been called by Mias 
Hilda Best, who is arranging the 
league, and it is probable that the Ex- 
High school team will be asked to mix 
in their players for a general division 
or otherwise that aggregation will be 
too strong for the remaining teams, 
among which the more experienced 
players would have to be divided.

^ Mr. A. W. Hood left Duncan on 
Saturday to take a position on the 
mainland, *
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Special Values In Our Crockery Departmeiit
RAPID ROLLED OATS 

Robin Hood, per large pkt — 
WHEATGRANULES

Ogilvies, 6-lb. sacks______
CORN BROOMS

Five String, Reg. $1.20 
value for___________

25'
45'
95'

FIVE-STRING BROOMS 
A little lighter, 
big value at.

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP 
6 cakes for

PELS NAPTHA 
carton of ten bars.

FANCY FLOATING BATH 
SOAP, 3 cakes for.

GOLD DUST WASHING 
POWDER, Reg. 40c,
2 pkts. for______________

CLARK’S TOMATO CATSUP
per large bottle 

HERRING IN T(IN TOMATO
Bruce’s ScotcK, per tin__

COOKET—A D^htfnl Ve
talite S^rlening, 1-lb. fin 1
3-lb.

70'
85'
25'
65'
I?

As wefl as these big vahes we have the foDowiiig New Arrivals 

frofflEnf^aiMMlrowii DneaLRoy^ Staffordsldre, and Jacobean 

Fancy Pottery. Come m and look them over. It will do your 

eyes good to see them.

CHINA TEA SETS DAINTY TEA CUPS

Pretty Floral Pattern Teasets, twen- 'Extra Special Value in Cups and 
ty-one pieces ^9 CA ’ Saucers, tvsro patterns to Ofi

dioose .froco. Per doz... «p4-2iOReg. $4.25, for.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, B.C
PHONiS J ^

COWICHAN 
PHONE

ATION
X2

STRAWl^tBT; 
4-lb. tin

RASPBERRY OR APRICOT
4-lb. tin ___ _ - .... ' . '

GREENGAGE. 
4-lb. tin.

PHENIX IX)AP CHEESiS 
Special per lb.

RED arrow SODAS 
per pkt

NEW FIG BARS 
, Sw6et and -wbdteswnej iJWlb. 
PURELAim

70'
65'
55'
38'
22*m

per Ib,
PICNIC HA^Mfld Coriv ^ 

about WT Iba per !b__,—4*0
CHOCOLATE K3LAIRS - 

Very delicious, per Ib.-T-.^
FMW^TASra

Each 35c, per pair
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